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FROM TAYIOR COUNTY

IT IS  H IS REFUGE— HIS HAVEN IN T IM E OF L IFE’S TRIALS

OR SU NSH INE

INDEPENDENCE GDMES ONLY THROUCH FRDGIILIIY

And the Man Who Really Counts in the Affairs of Nations, is the 

Home Owner— the Home Builder.

Concrete Facts

That history repeats itself is 
an anxiom that none can gain
say. We boast o f our great 
strides along advanced lines, and 
yet we are often brought face to 
face with problems that were 
solved ages ago, o f whi9h we 
have, nor can we form any clear 
idea, this but proves that what 
we are pleased to term advance
ment is but a departure from the 
customs and methods o f our 
forebears. Nations long ago were 
born and grew to be reckoned 
as great lowers in their time, 
and doubtless were, judged by 
the standards o f their time, but 
of them nothing today remains 
but memories, and foremost is 
the thought that they built not 
wisely, but too well. Rome, in ship 
all her boasted glory anti jjower, i can

to take a peep into conditions as 
they exist in England and Rus
sia.

Russia has more undeveloped 
resources than any other nation 
o f today, yet Russia, is reckoned 
one o f the old nations. Why is 
this? It is the result o f landless 
man. That nation, the richest 
o f all, in resources, is in very 
truth the poorest, and ail be
cause the land is owned and con
trolled by a few. In England 
conditions are not so bad. There 
not quite such a degree o f op
pression, and yet even England 
is begining to get alarmed over 
the retrogression of her citizens. 
Owning a home brings a sense 
of security, a feeling o f partner- 

that he who owns no home 
never hope to feel. It

Open Letter Addressed to 
Campbell Favors Santa 

Ctu-off as Surveyed

Gov.
Fe

VISITORS FROM COLEMAN

Man Who has Done Much 
for Lubbock and the Lub

bock Country

overl(x>ked the foundation on , niakes c)ne take a vital interest 
w h ic h  to l)uild an enduring, in affairs of state. Today Amer- 
structure. True they developed jica is drifting toward landlordism 
a race of stalwart men and wo-; and it will have the same result 
men who were the admiration of j here as in those other countries 
the world, but thi.s, within itself. ; It means the losing o f the indi- 
was not enough. From well-bred I vidualism upon which our nation 
men-and women arose a desire j was conceived and upon which 
for opulence and ease, with the i it must either rest secure, or 
result that Rome decayed and losing which, totter and decay, 
passed from the annals of na-' The harmful tendencies o f the 
tions. The effects of Rome’s ■ time are found in trying to ape 
undoing will hold good with any;after the big fellow and not be- 
nation from like cause:—the cen-1 ing content to do those things 
tralization of wealth. Nations, which nature intended one 
to endure, must o f necessity be should do. It is a commendable 
nations o f home owners—home; trait in any ones character to 
builders—i>eople who pride th e ' try and excel but let us get 
home with all its sacred associa-1 down to a sane basis of opera
tions more than the glammor! tions. Let us decide to be con- 
and glitter of the alluring dollar, j tent with owning and beautify- 
Those who are led off in a mad ; ing a home. Let us resolve that 
chase for-gain, irrespective of j come what mav w’e must and 
all life ’s other claims, have but! shall be home owmers—home 
one sure ending, whose echo builders. Let’s perpetuate.Amer-
s p e l ls  defeat. Landless man 
means manless land.

To prove conclusively the force 
of this argument, you have but

ica, the land o f freedoms birth, 
as a heritage to the generations 
yet unborn. Remember- a land
less man means manless land.

THE COLEMAN TEXICO CUT-OFF

Work Being Pushed Rapidly. 
E. Ross. Contractor, now 

in Lubbock

E.

E. E. Ross, who has the con
tract for the building of the 
Colemilf Texico cut-off, from 
Cktleman to Lubbock was in 
the city this week. He says 
the work is being pushed rapidly 
all along the line and he hopes 
to reach Lubbock not later than 
Sept. 15th. Grading outfits are 
at work at a number of places 
and more help is being added 
daily. With the advent of this 
line Lubbock will have trunk line 
facilities and the discomforts of 
the inland ^town will be a 
thing of the past.

Dance at Hotel Nicolett.

A pleasant time was had at 
Hotel Nicolett on Tuesday even
ing in the form o f a dance given 
in honor of the visiting young 
ladies. The affair was informal 
and a jolly good time is the 
verdict of all those present. A 
jjarty composed o f the following, 
were j)resent from Hrownfiekl: 
M. R. Brown field and daughter, 
and the Misses Harris and 
Rather. ^Rt'fi't^shnients were 
served. Mrs. Hargraves pre
siding at the punyh bowl.

New Tailor Shop.
Duniven & Reed have*purchas

ed the tailor shop of R. E. Ed
wards and have installed ma
chinery for the new French pro
cess of cleaning clothes. These 
young men are hustlers and will 
no doubt do well here.J

RUN WATER TRAINS

Railroads are Forced to 
Methods Because 

Extreme Drouth

Unusual
of

Waxahachie, Texas. July. 15.—
The drouth is having a telling 
affect upon the railroads in this 
portion o f the state and unless 
the situation is immediately re
lieved by rains both the Katy 
and Central will be forced .to 
the extremity o f putting on 
water trains. The superintend- 
of the Katy was in the city 
W'ednesday investigating the 
local situation. For the past 
three or four months water for 
engines at this point has been 
obtained from the creek and now 
the supply is about exhausted.
An effort is being made to re
lieve the situation by sinking a 
deep hole in the bed of the cr^t k.
In thofc meantime the manage
ment i.s negotiating for a large 
numlx'r of oil cm’s to bo used in 
hauling water from thtt .|5razos 
river to those towns alnfig the 
line which are in the dry belt, i 
These i)Iaces will include Hills-1 
boro, Waxahachie, Lancaster, | Scr^^^ks,'Porch cklutn 
and Rockwall. It is expected niid l^crowl Work, C.v 
that the operation of the wateriTanks and Troughs, 
trains will be commenced 
the next few days.

— ------ 1-------- - tinure with you on your
Mrs. Chandler, who has been «hd Mill Work, We can

The following has been made 
public:

Tuscola, Taylor Co., Tex. July 
9.—To his excellency. Thomas 
M. Campbell, Governor of Texas: 
We, the undersigned citizens of 
Tuscola community, , in mass 
meeting assembled, take this 
means of placing ourselves before 
you in the right attitude on the 
Santa Fe Coleman-Texico cut-off, 
as now surveyed and under con
struction, as, from the reading of 
our county papers, it would ap
pear to one not familiar with the 
facts that all of Taylor County 
and part o f West Texas at least 
are opposed to this road’s being 
built anyw.iere through this 
country except through the city 
o f Abilene: and as we are on 
that road as survyed and un
der construction, we think that 
we, as farmers of Taylor County 
have some vested rights

We as a community most 
heartily indorse the action and 
report of the committee which 
conferred some few days ago 
from the town of Coleman, 
Sweetw’ater Snyder and Lubbock 
also the letter of Don H. Riggers 
o f Lubbock, as expressing our 
sentiments and attitude on the 
construction o f this road.

Signed by H. Y. Carter, E. D. 
Pruett, A. E. Embre, J. L. 
Moorhead, 0, M. Childers, J. B. 
Hardin, A. R. Baird, J. L.Stand- 
ard, Dan O’Connell, A. B. Cox, 
J. F. M. Higginbotham, M. Z. 
Standalund, 1). B. Swindle, A. 
Spencer, B. F. Cutbirth, 1). H. 
Swindle, B. D. Higginlxttham, 
C.‘ H. Branton, A. L. Standard, 
W. J. Stanilard, J. B. Knowles, 
John L. Graham, Frank Knaus, 
Jesse Standard Jr., .Ino. l.ackey,
S. T. Embre, A. C. Jole, A. E. 
Graham. Nelson Potter, 0. G. 
Brown. G. W. Robinson. J. M. 
Gatling, G. M. Holmes. J. B. 
Poison, George Hafner, Guy M. 
Williamson, Floyd Hardin, Ben 
F. Jones, H. B. Alexander, G. 
W. Betterton, J. N. Halley, W.
T. Riddell. F. F. Hodge. J. W. 
Martin, C. W. Morton, D. H. 
Breedshaw, S. F. Carter, G. W. 
McCollum and J. W. Blackwood.

Respectfully submitted,
J. E. Casey, Chairman.

W. A. Winn, S^retary.

Fine Crop Prospects.

Mr. J. P. Shelburne was in 
town Wednesday from his farm 
eighteen miles southwest of Lub
bock, and reports everything in 
fine condition. Mr. Shelburne 
came to this country from Bell 
county last fall, and this is his 
first crop on the Plains. Speak
ing o f his experiences and pres
ent prospects, Mr. Shelburne 
said: “ Corn and feedstuff of 
all kinds is go«d, and my cotton 
is fine. I don’t think I ever saw 
cotton do better than my cotton 
has done, and I never was more 
surprised by results. My cotton 
at six weeks is farther advanced 
farther than cotton would have 
been in twice the length o f time 
in my old home county^ I don’ t 
think there is another country 
where stuff grows as rapidly and 
matures as quickly as it does in 
this country. I have Earned one 
tiling, and that is this: A man 
doesn’t want to get discouraged 
l)ecause the spring is late or dry 
in this country. Stuff will come 
on later and mature quicker than 
it will in any country that I have 
had any experience in.’ ’

And this pretty thoroughly 
and correctly presents the prop
osition. While crops in other 
sections have l)een “ laid by’ ’ 
and are in the most critical 
stage, they are growing and ma
turing here, because the sum
mer climate hei-e is like the late 
spnng and principal growing 
season in other sections.

THE LUBBOCK SCUOOl
Mr and Mrs. Reed, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin and Mr. Edgergton, 
o f G)leman, were visitors to 
Lubbock this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed are old friends of 
Judge D. W. Packet and Judge 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
are old friends of Mr. L. 0. 
Buford, and Mr. Edgergton an 
old friend of Mr. Gibson, with 
whom they visited while here.

These people incoming to Lub
bock traveling over a consider
able part of the distance along 
the route of the Santa Fe cut-off 
and report that hundreds of 
teams and men are working all 
along the route. Mr. Edgergton 
says that he estimates that there 
are fully twenty-five hundred 
men at work in Coleman county 
these being employed in many 
different capacities.

Mr. Reed is considerably in
terested in Lubbock county, and 
owns some nice residence prop
erty in Lubbock, and hereby 
hangs a nice little story. Some 
two years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed were sizing up the general 
situation with a view to making 
some investments. A fter a care
ful survey of the map, Mrs. 
Reed designated Lubbock as sure 
to make a big town, and Jhere 
being mutual agreement on this 
proposition, they made invest
ments here—buying one section 
of land and some town lots. Mr.

%
WORK ON WARD BUILDING BEING PUSHED RAPIDLY. WILL 

BE TWO STORIES HIGH

DVED SEVEN HUNDDED PDPIIS NDW ENRDLLEO

One Church and One Hall Will be Used Also for tne Lower Grades, 

and School Will Open on First Monday in September,

All the Teachers Employed

The Lubbock ward s c h o o l 
building is now under g o o d  
headway. The board of direct
ors purchased a block of land in 
the old town section, northwest 
of the square, upon which to 
build. Price of building and 
grounds is in the neighborhood

is built.
Under the present arrange

ment there will be ample pro
vision for all students. The 
ward school will have eight 
rooms.

Following are the teachers for 
the term: E. R. Haynes, super
intendent: science, P. F. Brown,eight thousand dollars. The

building is to be 48x76 feet and i principal: mathematics, O s c a r  
two stor.es high. It will be mod-1 Lowe: Latin, G. N. .Adkinson; 
ern throughout and be seated | history. Miss Lucy Dupree; Eng- 
with single desks. Up-to-date, lish. Mrs. Pace;. 7th grade. Miss 
charts, maps and blackboards' Morton: 6th grade. Miss Mc- 
will also be installed. 'In  addi-, Larney: 5th grade. Miss Lx>ra 
tion to this building, the Iward j Rucker: 4th grade, Mrs. Rarber; 
o f directors have also leased a 3rd grade. Miss Grace Rucker; 

r, , , , ,, I church building and hall for the, 2nd grade, Mrs. R. L. Haynes.
i accommodation of the puijils, as 1 primary.

for the laml and forty dollars, now over seven hun-1 The school will start off with
each for the lots. He has cut | gtxul showing from a stand-
the land into quarter s^-Uons i arrangement is only tern- point of fx-gh teachers and pu-
and IS now selling it at fifteen I however, and will not lie pils, ami with proper stqiiMir

necessary after the large thirty imm the patron.s, will meet with 
thousand dollar schfiol building, great success.

dollars per acre, and it is a bar
gain at the price: and the lots 
are now worth three*hundred 
dollars each, or two hundred and 
sixty dollars each more than the 
original cost price,

.Sir, Reed is a man who be
lieves in doing his part, and is 
the biggest individual non-resi
dent contribute!' to the work of 
the commercial club. In fact, 
few men living here and own
ing as much or more property 
compare with him in this re
spect, It is such men as Mr. 
Reed that push a cause along 
and do a work that is of the 
greatest permanent benefit. 
He has not only contributed lib
erally o f his means in carrying 
on the work of developing the 
country, but he has placed his 
land on the market in small 
bodies and has fixed the price 
within reach of any man, and 
nothing counts more to the bene
fit of a country. Mr. Reed is 
liberal in his views, conserva
tive but firm in his convictions, 
and he never misses an oppor
tunity to speak a good word for 
this country, and he does it in a 
way that carries weight and 
conviction.

About Cattle Shipping

Amarillo, Tex., July 14,1909.
Don H. Diggers, Secretary Lub

bock Commercial Club, Lub
bock, 'Texas;
Dear Sir Answering your let

ter o f July 10. We are unable 
to advise you at this time just 
when the line will be able to ac
cept stock shipments from Lub
bock. We certainly will make 
every effort to do so as early as 
possible. I will keep this mat
ter before me, and as axm as we 
are in shape to make anything 
like a definite announcement in 
regard to this service, will lie 
pleased to give you the informa
tion. It (loes not seem to me 
that there is anything the citi
zens o f your town can or should 
do in the i*reniises, but your o f
fer in this respect is appreciated | ,,
and we thank you for it. X o w l^ "  “  
that the line is well under way j 
towards Hale Center, it is a cer-'

Senior League Program. I 
Special imogram by the Senior’ 

Epworth League, Sunday. July 
2.7th. 8:30 p. m. at the Metho
dist church.

To Our Customers And Friends 
I.iibbock, Tev , July 'Jl. r.ejO. 

wi>>b. to nti'KKKice the elec
tion of M '. I. L  Hunt, formerly

Hvmn. jCashier of the ( anyon National
Address of Welcome by Pres. ! Bank of Canyon, Texas, as .Active 
Scripture Reading Mr. Cur-1 Viee President of thi?̂  Bank- 

fjsr. I -pQ jj jfpeat niany o f the citi»ms

Quartette-Misses Norton and i surrdtmdingcoun-
Royalty, Messrs Norton and i try, Mr,
Wilson.

Prayer—Miss Murphy.
Relation o f League to church. 
Violin Solo—Mr. Frank Neal. 
Reading—Miss Mitchell.
Duet.
Oration.—Mr. Metcalfe.
Hymn.
League Benediction.

Mr. Palmer, of Austin, with 
Messrs Easley and Fritz, of 
Ta^lor are here looking at Lub
bock’s farming prospects.

Hunt needs no introdoc- 
1 tion, he having been practically 
raised in Lubbock county. T »  
those who have never met him, 
we cordihlly recommend him as a 
safe, conservative business man 
and worthy of j'our confidence.

Mr. Hiftt and family have just 
returned to make Lubbock their 
future home, ami who<  ̂ interests 
for the upbuilding of the towrv 
are identical with .your own.

Yours very truly.
The Citizens National Hank,
By Geo. C. Wolffarth. Pres’t.

ACTIVITY AT SM IT H 'S  CAMP BIGGEST ORCHARD IN TEXAS

Busy Scene in Railroad Build
ing— A Great Show Be- 

i n g M a d e

Two Oklahoma Men Will Plant 
Thousand Acres of PeQon 

Trees in Zavala Co.

A  trip to camp No. 1. Ed| 
Smith’s section, shows that rail-1 
road work is on in earnest 
About fifty or sixty teams and I 
men were at work moving dirt 
with the regularity o f clock work

Kansas City, Mo., July 15.— 
Through a deal made here by 
Edgar B. Merchant of Clinton. 
Ok., and Garnett O. Fields o f 
Aline, Ok., they became the 
IKissessors of 1,(KX) acres of land

For nearly a distance of half a in Zavala County. Texas, which 
mile an embankment has l^ n   ̂by next spring they will have^ 
thrown up. ranging in height | converted into a pecan orchard.'
from two to ten feet. On each 
side of the road for quite a dis
tance. under beautiful shades, 
are tents, wagons and camps 
occupied by teanistei's. many of 
them having their families with 
them. —Coleman News.

Hotel Arrivals
AT CLVnF. HOTKL AND CAKF.
I). W McCilasson. Kosse. Tex-

Ptlace Pharmacy now 
Pianos and you can bu.v 
good 'rms.

Handles 
them on 

2-2t

The Lublnick Pluining .Mill is 
running every da.v, willi h full 
force of men, :ind turning dul 
lots of good work. \.l(Miie and .seo. 
us for Window aiul lH)<»r Frames,

s, Brackets 
r/ss Water 
ath T u1>9 

ant. Car-within ' anything else you

visiting her mother, Mrs. Nailer 
of this city, returned to her 
home in McGregor, Thursday.

A Car 
two weeks

I penters and contractor.s, let ys 
'figure with you on your Frames.

................. sa*’e

jar of furniture to ir r i  
reeks.—TheFurnltpre 5

rrive in

you some mone.v.
Lubbock Plaining Mill, 

2-11 Black (ft Son, Pn»|»'s.

tainty that no time will inton-! 
tionally bo lost in moving on 
towards your hustling town.

Yours truly,
I>, L. .Moyers.

Notice to Land Agents.
You are hereby notified that all 

lots belonging to me are off tlic 
market until further notice. I 
will be out of town afauit a 
inontb. B. O. McWhorter.

.. J J. F. Mahoney of Gainesville 
» Store, spent a couple of days in town 

2-1- this week.

Mr. J. M. Reed and wife, Mr. 
Charley Martin and wife and 
Mr. C, E. Edgerson left wed- 
i i ^ a y  morning in an auto for a 1/ 
sightseeing trip to Lubbock.— r 
Coleman News.

Parsons. P. V.; Mr. 
Poses. P. V.: F. J. Gamble, 
Snyder Texas; \V. F. Petty, Ta- 
hoka, Te.\a.s: ,1. E. Howley, 
Canyon t ’ity. Texas; J. T. Hat- 

' field. P V.; W. Goodwin. Chiea- 
jgo ,: I>. I) Shipley, P. V.; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cham's. Eli»aso; R. P. 
Brazil. Herford: Hill Stewart. 
Ft, Worth; A. B. Criswell Dallas; 

|W. 11. Walker. Denver, C-olo; E. 
|G. McNobb. Si. Louis. Mo.; B. 
|F. Gwnes. Dallas; W. H. I.AngIy. 
.McLeon; E. D l.angly, Mclxxin; 

I A. D. Miller. Alton. Texas. H. 
|R. Miller. Texico, N. M .: J. M. 
Simmons. Texico, N. M.; Mrs. 
.Minnie Goodman, Central City, 
Cal.. E, Z. Harris, St. Louis. T, 
W. Dalton. P. V.: Jim Cannon, 
city; O. T. Wakefield. Dallas,

H. |S  ̂ Cooper of Amarillo is 
here this week.

The tract is a part of the old 
11 ranch, owned by the Pnicer 
estate. On it now is a. large 
forest of wild iiecan trees, one of 
which is six feet in circumfer
ence.

It was because o f the apparent 
suitability of this laml. climati
cally and otherwise, it was .select
ed by Messrs. Merchant and 
Fields for the biggest cultivated 
pecan orchard in the world.

The trees with whk’h the 
orchard will Ix' p-’ant'd luivx;. 
lieen growing in ;i nursery at 
Fort Worth, Thxas. the last four 
years.

Div'd,
Infant ehildof \\. K. Dickin

son and wife on Sunday last. 
The parents have the sympathy 
o f the entiiv community, in this, 
their sad hen'avenient.

Oliver Bird. Willis Bird. Tom 
Bird. W. 0. Holman and C. E 
Ixjckett, of Hutto. Texas, are 
here prosiiecting for farm lands 
They are not strangers to the 
advantages of the Lubbock 
country and will doubtless make 
some purchases while here.

Jno. A. Weakley of Bridgeport 
TexM, was in town this week 
with a party of prgkpectors.
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LUBBOCK HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE COnPANV

\

ARE NOW  READY FOR BUSINESS IN THEIR NEW  BUILDING

OUR STOCK OF FURNITURE IS IMMENSE 

W E HAVE A LOVELY LINE OF ART SQUARES, RUGS AND MATTING

Qvxeens>3oave, 5YawWe\»ave aad £>ea\W &oo4s

W E  R A Y  C A S H

'Sot Seoowi-'V̂ aai ‘SwraUuTO or *5Ta4e "Ke\» ôv 6\i

ComvVo^e S\ock  'W .wieT^aVovs SW oaa^s ow ^ a a ^

UNDERTAKING DONE BY J. L. GOOLSBY

Lubbock Hardware and
Furniture Company '

«

J. A. CALDWELL eind J. L. GOOLSBY, Props. Phone 1 3 8  or 2 0 7

3E
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ENAMEL WARE

P R E T T Y  T E A  S E T S
■ — ■■nil miirm 'irnii l■llll■

can be bought of U5 for half they usually sell 
at. How can we do it? Thats easy. W e  

are always looking for : : : : :

B A R G A I N S  I N  C H I N A W A R E

W e know a bargain when we see it and don’t 
let it escape. Again we pay spot cash. It’s 

plain our Tea Sets are cheap : :

B U Y  A S E T  
H E Y ’ R E L O V E L Y

■^1 & o e a V  f r -

I. W. Tum«r, of Fort Worth, 
ia in the dty. -

When wurwaat truh hauled 
phone 162.f 51-m,'

Sam. T. Davia is on the sick 
list this week. |

Get a croou^ set from the Star 
Drufr 35tf

' T. P. Turner, of Cleburne, is 
here this week.

Matt Miller, of David City, 
Neb., is here prospecting.

.1. E. Elkins, of Cisco, paid 
Lui)l>f>ck a visit this week.

I f  you want tAbe sold out see 
Bullock-Wilson t#nd Company.

i  4otf
W. E. Zehner, of Dallas, made 

a business trip to our city this 
week.

Sugar Stick

' Every body should plant 
trees.

Read the ad of Mayfield &
Garrison in this issue.

W. D. Bay, of Plainview, was 
a business visitor here last week.

The Imperial Barber shop has 
a nice ad in this issue. Read it.

J. C. Boles had two cows 
killed by lightning last Friday.

If vou have la.^ losell, list it' J- A. Strickland, editor of the 
with ilie Hartfol/Land Co. 33-tf. Terry County Herald, is here on

C. W. Hilton and family made business.; 
a trip to Lynn county this Get your job work in ahead of 
week. I the railroad. We are fine shaiie

See J. E. MurfeeJ land and now to turn it out promptly.

Tbs Avslancbs $1.00 par jraar.
Jaeksoo’a dray is alwdj^^sady

to serve you
Acreage iblocks in jS|#burb*n 

additions. Thomas &^^they.
Miss Nell Stone has gone to 

the Alaska-Yukon Exposition.
Those who advertise i n the 

Avalanche are satisfied. Get the 
habit

town propertv bef 
IG tf

^  you buy.

in
be

o f .. and all kind 
Fancy Candieiat the Fair, 

s k ' Ted Beall, of Dallas, was a 
sy 1 business visitor in town this 

week.
I
i Chocolate C r^^Carm els, nut 
; and many othei^unds of Fresh 

. Candies at the Fair.
^  C. M, Ward, of Chicago, was 
T  among the merchants here the

.1. W, Dalton is \isiting 
Powersburg, Ky. He will 
away about three weeks.

Several up-to-yiap^ four and 
five room cottagay^

Thjrtias & Cathey.

T. A. Burford, of Avalo, is 
visiting his brother L. 0. Bur- 
ford of the Acuff community.

Screen Doors-V\> have 
gotten in a big shipment, 
phy Lumber ConSpany.

There is no place in the state 
where one can have more beau
tiful Shade and fruit trees than 
here.

just
Mur-
l-2t

Miss Lillian Murphy, of 
Gainesville, is here visiting her 
brother .1. J. Murphy.

Mrs. Hargraves, o f Greenville 
na.s moved here to reside. .She 
is a daughter of O. B. Spradling 
and wife.

Now is the time to give us 
your job work. When the rail
road comes everybody will want 
work.

C. A. Shelton, of N. M., who 
formerly resided here, was a 
business visitor in the city this 
week.

I f  you know i>i a sale o f 
property call phone 14. The

Candies at

David City, 
look at the

¥
¥
¥
¥

4-

4-

4-
4-
4*

T I N  W A R E
R. A. Rankin Sons

Lubbock, Texas

%
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
JNO. CARUTHERS, PROP.

O e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  lA / o o d w o r k
Horseshoeing Speolalty

R e p a i r  \A/ork. B y  B . r .  D a c ia H e r|A u t o
W e  S o l l o l t  
GuArnntei

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  
s  A l l  O u r  \ A / o r l <

M o * t o f f i c r «  l3 o x  ^ 3 9 L o h l D O c k . ,  T e x a s

Special League Service.

There will be a special service 
of the Senior Epworth League of 
this place at the Methodist 
church next Sunday, beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. This service will 
take the place of the regular 
preaching service, and a special 
program will be rendered, which 
will be very entertaining as well 
as instructive, and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

i /

THINGS YOU’LL NEED FOR WASH DAY
E^ve.vtbing here that lends its aid to that day’s work—Flat Irons, the asbestos lined, Cast Irons, 
and Mrs. Potts’ Wash Boilers of various kinds. Clothes Pins, Tub and Clothes Wringer, Wash
ing Machines, Clothes Lines, etc. When these wanted things presetft themselves we want you 
to know that they can be most satisfactorily supplied at this store and the money saved on these 
purchases will be the greater indncement to another visit. Wont you come to this store when 
needing things in the Hardware line. :: :: :: ::
See thoee genuine All Copper Waah Boilers which solve the boiler question for all time to come. 
The Flyer Washer is the beat made. It runt easier, washes better, and iasts longer. Call at our 
store and let us explain its many advantages. :: :: * :: ::

past few days.
Fresh and

the Fair.

E. A. Crane, of 
;Neb., is having a 
. Lubbock country.

I locate your lots and set all 
corners, and guarantee to locate 
them correctly fou $1 each. Also 
will set grade le\yls for buildings 
when derised. H f G. Guinn, 48 tf

Good rains have fallen within 
the past few days assuring a 
mammoth feed crop.

We have a large list of reale« 
tate bargains, but want more 
List vonr land with the Hanford 
LandCo. '  33-tf.

Rev. .1. R. .lones. of Roswell, 
N. delivered two sermons at 
the Christian church Sunda\.

When you vaat feed Call up 
Phone No, i:<4. May Downing 
Proprietors 11-t

i Prosjiectors are ijouring i n 
every day depite the fact that it 
is usually considered a dull time 
of year,

J. J. (ShorV\ ) i^ugal will call 
for and d e lire^  our laundry at 
R. E. Ed\va/ls’ Taylor Shop, 
Phone No. ff;.

J. M. Reed and wife, of Cole
man, are here looking over their 
property south of town. Mr. 
Reed is having quite a lot of im
provements made.

Why not own a home in New 
Mexico? It beats Life Insurance 
and L'ncle Tom, gives them away, 
ask how of, ^ o w a lte r  Boys. 
Sunnyside, N ^ I .  2-lt

Rev. J. T. Johnson, of Lock- 
ney, is conducting a meeting in 
Acufl’ community. He is an old 
typo and made the Avalanche 
office a pleasant call.

Born to Bert Burford and wife 
of the Acuff community, Tues
day. a seven pound girl. Dr. 
Garland was in attendence and 
reports mother and child doing 
nicely.

A  BIG SH O W -W e can show 
you some o f the bijTffest bargains 
in city property and Lubbock 
county real e s ta ^  that you ever 
saw. Let us s ^ w  you our list. 
Bullock-Wilsor Land Co. 45tf

t

J. M. Pyeatt. and family, of 
Claude, are here prosjiecting. 
Mr. Pyeatt owns property here 
and run his subscription up for 
the Avalanche as he says it 
keeps him in touch with things.

We will find a buye/ f y  your 
property if you will fiy  it with 
us and your prices arerireasonable. 
Hartford Land Co. 33-tf

Senator Hater, of Decatur, 
Texas, is here prospecting. He 
made the trip in an auto and 
while here was a pleasant vis
itor to the Avalanche office ac
companied by 0. L. Slaton. The 
Senator was very much surprised 
to find a plant of the Avalanch 
type so far from a railroad an 
■aid it speaks well for the pro

of the people.

Avalanche wants to publish all 
A full supply of biweljail articles news all the time but the

people must help.
The Palace Barber parlor is

now on display 
Company's. ^

ab the .Star Drug

^Vl)erl voj 
the drug line 
ace Pharmacy 
store.

i c-jd anything in .  ̂ ,
>r't forget the Pal- ‘Jistalling bath tubs this week.
he leading drug

2iS-tf
They will also ad two more chairs 
soon which will give them a five 

Pate and Jesse Hardy deliver- chair shop, 
ed two hundred and twenty head Hill Stewart, an attorney of 
of steers to parties at Plainview Atlanta. Texas, and a brother of
Wednesday the 14th.

Let your wants be knc »vn 
through the advertising column 
of the Avalanche. They bring 
results.

Mr.s. Mary and Gertrude Bell, 
of Gainesville. Texas are visit
ing at the home of Geo. R.
Bean and family.

I f  you want to sell swap or 
buy i)Ut an ad in the Avalanche 
want column. It gets the bus
iness.

Pate Hardy left for Portales 
N. M. Tuesday to meet his wife 
who'has been visiting in that 
section.

J. G. Hardy, of Grovesville. 
is in old Mexico prospecting.
He will be away alwut two 
months,

M. V. Ruark. o f ' Memphis, is 
here with his family visiting his 
w ife ’s father J. G. Hardy of 
of Grovesville,

A. J. Birdsong, of Jacksboro, 
is here on a prospecting tour.
He ordered the Avalanche sent 
to his home town while here.

Mrs. Minnie H, Goodman, of 
central California is here this 
week looking after her property 
interest.

Ed. Robinson has purchased 
a large delivery wagon to meet 
the demands of his furniture 
trade.

Douglas Pounds left last week 
for Temple. He was accompan
ied by Mi*s, Pounds who will un
dergo an ojieration at that place.

Mrs. Chas. Pearce and child
ren returned last week fram 
Waxahatchie where they have 
been visiting for some time i)ast.

Jim Vance has returned fn>m 
Duke, Greer county, where he
attended the bedside of his fath- lock-Wilson Land Companv, has 
er who 13 reported as quite sick, ,-eturned after a week’s absence

L. C. Denton, of Georgetown, to points south and east. He re- 
was a pleasant caller at the ixirts crops in bad shajw in 
Avalanche office Saturday. He most sections he visited, 
says crops in his section are good The following named party 
but that rain was needed. are here prospecting for a loca-

C. P. Simpson and family re -.  ̂dry goods and gents
turned last week from California furnishing store: A. D. Miller 
where they have been the past ,^*^dJ. M. Simmons, Texico, H, R. 
months for the benefit of Mrs, Miller, Alton, W. H. and EL D. 
Simpson’s health. | Langly, McClean.

T. H. Woods, of Tolar, is here | Rev. Mimms, pastor of the 
prospecting for a location. He Methodist church at Mexia. 
is a groceryman of long exper- preached a very interesting ser- 

, ience and may possibly establish mon at the Methodist church at 
; a wholesale a n d  retail store, this place, last Sunday. Mr. and 
j Mr. Woods is highly pleased Mrs. Mimms are visiting the

of the family of H. T. Kimbro, of this 
place. They are delighted with

our fellow townsman T. H. 
Stewart will shortly move here 
with his family to reside.

O. M. Unger, of Plainsiew. is 
here on business. He is engag
ed in land matters and iiredicts 
large things for the Plains
COUlUfN .

The "dean up”  brigade head 
ed by marshal J. A. Hyatt are 
doing some etlVctive work these 
days. A clean town means a 
healthy and an attractive town.

We want a live corresjjondent 
in each community of Lublxick 
county. All stamps and station- 
ei-y furnished also a fr^e co;»y of 
the Avalanche.

J. 0. Miller has returned from 
an extended trip over the west 
in the interest of Woodcraft. He 
reports a pleasant and profitable 
journey.

W. J. Townsend, and son, W. 
J, Jr. and J. J. Singleton, of 
Lufkin, Texas, are here visiting 
and prosi)ecting. They are favor
ably impressed with the jirospects 
of this section.

Dr. Geo. S. Murphy has re
turned from a week’s visit to 
Fort Worth. Dallas and Temple. 
He rejKirts crops jii-osiiects jitKtr 
in some sections he visited.

R. J. Toplitfe. and family, of 
Sour La'xe Oil Field, is here 
prospecting and visiting the 
family of I. H. Webb who is 
Mrs. ToiiliiTe’s father. They will 
remain about two weeks.

B. 0. McWhorter has just 
returned from a trip to central 
Tex. and reports crop conditions 
as lieing bad in many sections. 
He says the plains country- 
looks better than any section 
visited.

J. T. Bullock, of the the Bul-

with what he has seen 
,outk)ok and has great faith in 

bbock and her country. our town.

J
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‘ ‘Time
MOTHER 
has scattered t h e

Vcl. 1. No. 1.. of the Vi'elliiiK-1 
ton Leader aMteaied on our e .\-1
chance table last week. It has ,, , . , ■

« , . . , sno'vy flakes on her brow, nlow-
a fine advertising paironayre and . , , ,  I ■

. , j  )•* 1 ed furrows in her cheeks, but isIS nicely trotten up and eihted. , ,
she not beautiful and sweet 

We bespeak success tor the o tu i- u- c u  ̂ ■ i , , , , ,, now. the lips which has kissed
Leader, and pladly. i.., u  ̂ u i iI many hot tears from the child

ish cheeks are the sweetest lips

j es\ \o see ms \iê ore 
seW

Lubbock has merKcd from a 
villa.-’’e to a live hustlin;-’- town 
within the pa.-t fev. in >nths 
and as a ivsult there is much to 
do that is c-'ser.tial to the c  m- 
fort and health o f her citizen.5. 
While we are busy expandinyt 
let's have a care for the founda
tion. We need a sev. i-.rKe and 
water works system.

We ;'."tice that the Lubbock 
.■\vaianche has a new associate 
editor in the person of John F. 
Turner. Mr. turner has l*een 
editor oi the sthaiter Lake Herald

in all the world. The e\e is 
dim yet it prlows with the rajK 
radiance of a holy love which 
can never fade. 0. yes, she is 
a dear old mother. Her sands 
of time are nearly run out. but 
feeble as she is she will go farth
er am! reach down lower ff»r yon 
than will any on earth. You can
not walk into midnight where 
she cannot st-e you. you cannot 
enter a prison whose bars shall 
keep her out; you cannot Jmount 
a scalfold too high for her to 
reach and bless you. In evidence 
o f her deathless love, when the

Come a lid .̂ ee us or write 
1 1 '. list your lainl w ith us. 
W h are iirep.ired to haudle 
both large aud small tracts.

A T o n d a y ,  »Ju iy  2 6 t h ,  190Q
t-
4'*
4*
4*
4-
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
4̂

W’e have about > or 10 
ijuarter sections o f our own 
land close in. also large 
and small tracts a ll over 
the country. chea](.

¥

1

fo:- .some -.ime ia which i > sihon \v.,rM shall despise and for.sake 
he has v on f ̂ r hiir.scl: a vast. you when it leaves you by the 
number "t iriemts among the wayside to die unnoticed —the 
newst r-iser nje:' ,n t;'.e west, be- dear old mother will gather you 

lean t aper jji in her fee'ble arms, carry you 
■l ie o h:s home anii tell you of your virtues 

■ .f ih- until you almost forget that your 
t > '.nis ■ art soul is disfigured by vice. Love 

btsi- tenderly and cheer htr de- 
yeurs with, h >ly devo- 

(djttic Heralil.
Pi'y the child wi'.o ha.' n -t 

k:iO'.,n a l.A'ing ir.othor.-j temier 
vio'e. v.ho ha.s n it felt the kiss 

• u'divine love imidanted on the 
crude w .v  has m t had this

cause of ti'.c 
hv i;as giving 
Cl y. We^'
«*v V c •' iiai w 
ol t. 1 un a. 
ness n* aiii'ns witii the Auakinche clinin 
will lie both ''t.d'le amt ideas- m' .n.' 
a:.t. Rig S' t r;sc.

Thanks, bnithor.

Fritn c-Ui: i-;emn t 
1 tti .• as'a -!’!-i iluct 1 
oil. is an.''tiler id; of 
;:r' gros: r."■ .- n . ; .

ote na: c friend, to guide and
i ... t 'gaai'l the iitlit-feet and set them 

leyi'lati'in. M''i’e than, itu. iv tlu- straight on lifes journey. The 
tellow loU':»'.st in this cr;. gainst s\ :nphony__of the stars that sang 
Standard Uii t'-r tins discovery rif a woriiirede erned claimed for 
is the vci". chap w!io has been their inspiring nielotiy the glory 

imino;,-niak- of motherhood and throughoutmil ling ar'uuml ,
ir.g ■ iair;. Ol'IX'f
.'iet* it. <■ imme:
a iuct ,
f.i : .atv. <ift in
O l . ;.  Fort \V.,r:

dairying i.'̂  to tiiC* sentiment of all the high- 
iw.i-cfop er nobler emoluments. Mother-

Ti 1 .'tanda"' 
ic '. e" n ; a<ur<

. ly

• game or get 
Star Te.egram. 

P" -net wki
' ' ■ t . .iOltl

hood. How the very thought 
lireaHies a'itcred symltol. Ik-ep 
veke 1 in loving whisjiers (lod 
ga\e inotl.-rs to man that man

I

■ -.p-t 
-ecti'i;.' l.'ie

■ . the value 
i am ir.:i.;-

uate might km-w of the einitodimeni 
if the infinite in '.t-̂  j'urer i>ur- 
. o.ses and be ler] t i theEl.vsian 
fields bevond.

i-i'.rr.e iiV.irit.'. Tni' .'Cc-i;.g
tioPi 'f.i of the l-e.'t tieid' The inconsistencie> <if the hu-
ir " '  nas f- ’• e.\te'‘ ' îve jiroduce man race are wonderful to lie- 
' ■'.erprise-n is the time hold. Some jimiple demand (ler-
lift ous. fei'tion in others widie t»os.se>.s-

—----ing none tiiem.selves. They g<.

¥

We want everyone in Lubbock to use Empress 
Perfumes. In order to make it an object for 
you to try it, we are going to sell it at half 
price Monday, one day only, 50c an ounce. 
Regular price $1. If you want one ounce of 
the finest perfume you ever scented, come 
rionday and get an ounce of the Empress line. 
Only one ounce to each person at this price.

¥
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I f  Vdii lia \ ea  bargaiu to 
o ffe r fo r .'ale. call to see 
its or write u>- We have
the cnstoiners w ith  tlie 
money for bargains *.

W’e j ay ."iiiecial attention 
to rendering and jtaying 
taxes anti handling land 
business fnr non-residents, 
write 11 '  vour wants k

forth m th morrdng with aThe ’ 'Wn (; l•l'’ ■•■nvafd■.y is i:>
<•. 'lU'i fiTiditiori where its magnif\iny ^cekiiig whom

V little ill w ind their
dreams are flisturbed by th« 
fumes of thi'ir fut'ure home. 
Man walks :i cir-ukeu i»ath at 
best and his way i‘i rot made 
srnoothe by having his frailtie.s 
forever flaunted to the breeze.

<p-e.. n
ei..ize>“'i■•iii'iv. eveiw 
that lj'‘ >ws ii:-’ u;k ’ ht- har’i.i ny 
and evet! I'T";- of their ways.
(■‘ ■r.lentiirg jotiic.jsies and jme- 
.iudices. if gi\en swav, w.ther 
the flowers of life, set friend 
against friend, scatter the pois
onous vendoni of bate along'the To those whom the world owes
liathwav where peace am] pleas- sparing-
antness should aUmnd. Along "orth  the living only
the highwav of time there are willingly gives much
many dead towns, and on their
grave stones you will find in- Thfise who stand ready to pick 
scribed: "K illed bv ignorance, flaws in the efforts of others are 
Itrejudice. lack of harm.my. and unto a lone coyote on a
contention.”  You will also‘notice '̂ ’ '*"^ *̂ plain-they may howl 
in large letters on the same. the echo is 
stone; “ No hojie in the resu- nothingness,
rection.”  Why not let us in
Georgetown turn the.se stones Among tti* Commonpiact.
, I i j i  . u i  *** which I hare come to
facedownward and bury them lie- the oonclu.lon that human nature la
yond the hoi>e o f resurection?— lovable—the way I have learned some-
Georgetown Commercial. Those laHios. it., ,ubiime

. . . .  .1  .  I .  ,my«terlpg. haa been by llv ln* a great
conditions that apply to Jeai amom peojile more or le a , com- 

Georgetown will apply w ith e t|U a l | monplare of whom you would perhaps
force to any tow'n or community, i ▼ery aurpriain* if jon
...  ̂ ; w«re to inqiilr# about them In the |

^M e must all pull together to Ob-̂  oelghborbood where they dwelt.— I 
tain good results. lOeorgeEiiot . (

\\ reft-r you to the First
National Hank. Lubbock.
Texa.<, Fanners National
Hank. Ila.'kell, Texa.<, and
City National Hank. T a v l-  •  •

(>T Texas. W rite them, 
find out how we do busi- 
nes.s. ami if  their rejiort is 
sati.'factory to you, li.st 
your land with us. •. •.

C a V V  OT A D r v \ e

"PatteTsou
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JNO. P. L E W IS
csAWYinmriUfaBriscr:

C O M P AN Y
55WaHWB5T*sr.'3̂ '

“PAY LESS AND M SS BEHER”

This significant suggestion of the Royal Tailors’ 
wholesale agents in Lubbock (we are) is one of 
universal interest. Evidently this means that the 
quality must be kept up and the prices down, 
which is the Royal Tailors’ pledge. Ev^ery gar
ment made by them is accompanied by a guaran
tee that the Style and Fit are perfect, that it will 
retain its shape until worn out, and that every 
thread of the fabric is a thread of all pure wool. 
Fall samples are already here, and comprise in
deed the most beautiful and elaborate line of fine 
woolens to be seen anywhere. It is a quality line 
appealing to the most fastidious and discriminat
ing tastes. Our fall line of Men’s Clothing will 
eclipse in variety and extent of patterns and pric
es anything ever shown before— will be ample to 
satisfy all who do not desire and insist upon made> 
to measure clothes. To those who do, we simply 
say, we are well prepared to serve you and shall 
be glad to haye your order.
We wish to say that our Ladies Ready-to-Wear department will be 
largely extended, improved and placed In charge of a competent and 
experienced lady. Please bear this In mind and reserve your orders. 
W e believe we can serve you satisfactorily and at a material saving! 
Remember we pay for necessary alterations, .* . .• .>

i

Jno. P. Lewis Co,
Lubbock State Bank Building
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL
RIGHT PRICES /

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS

V A N E - C A L U M E T  FTA I N T S

LUBBOCK, f TEXAS
PHONE 13.

PICTURES
PICTURES

PICTURES
Frank Shirley, the PHOTO M AN. is here to stay. 
A ll kinds of work done with fientness and dispatch 

Kodak Finishing a Specialty 
A ll Work Gufirauteed

FRANK SHIRLEY, Photograph’r
Next Door to Dental OfDce 

LUBBOCK - p - TEXAS.

Just Received
A new line of CUT GLASS 
S I L V E R W A R E ,  and 
J E W E L R Y .  Come see
Come and see our line while it is 
nev^ and unbroken. Let us know 
your wants, and if we can^thil them 
at present, we will later..................

Yours for business

W.S.Norton’e stand 
Palace Pharmacy WESSON & HOLUND

A

C e n t r a l  P l a i n s  C o l l e g e
Te>xM K

Offers the followini courses of work: Classical, Scieutltic, Philoso
phical, Literary, Awademic, Preparatory, Theological, DreSs Making, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Music, Art and 
Oratory.

Faculty f twenty members. Christian, non-settarian, Inter
denominational, ^o-educational. Equipment the |bett. Social en- 
TlroQmenU pure gnd wholesome.

Write for Catedog
L .  L .  C L A D N E V *  P r e « l c l e n t .

P l a i n v i e w ,  T o x i

Notice of Sheriff S ilo .
(Real Estate)

Bi rirtae of an Alias Ezoca- 
tioD iwied out of the iHoooraUe 
District Coart of Floyd Goonty, 
Tezss. on the 11th dsy of June
A. D. 1909 in the esse of C. M. 
Hunt Torsos Geo. L. Allen et al 
No. 442, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delived. I hare lev
ied apoa this the 14th dsy of 
June A. D. 1909, sod will, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock s. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. oa the 
first TuMdsy in August A. D. 
1909 it being the 3rd dsy of 
ssid month, at the Court House 
door of said Lubbock County, 
in said town of Lubbock, Texas, 
proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, all the right, title and 
interest which Geo. I .̂ Allen et al 
had on the 4th day of June A. D. 
1909, or at any t im  ,thereafter, 
of, in, and to the^ollowing de
scribed property to-wit: The 
NorthwesrV4 ^  the Northwest 
1-4 of Surven^S Abstract No. 1 
CertificateyNoX 1160 Original 
Grantee X. B. abd M. same con
taining 40 acres of land situated 
about 2 miles west of the town cf 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as and known as a part of the K. 
M. Clayton land; said property 
being levied on as the property of 
Geo. L. Allen et al to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $521.23 
in favor of C. M. Hunt and costs 
of suit. Given under my hand 
this 23rd day of June A. D. 1909.

W. H. Flynn, sheriff Lubbock 
County, Texas.

EXTRA BARCAIN.
I '

One of the best sections of land In west Texas, fenced all round 
with wolf proof wire. lOo acres in cultivation, good 6 room 
house, s.'loO barn, so feet of ̂ hed, hog pasture, 5U0 apple trees, 50 
grapes. 2oodew berries, .5o peach trees, 2oo sheep, 11 head Pole 
cattls, 7 head horses and mules, lo head of hogs, tine

lA/ell a n d  W i n d  Aflill.
all house and kitchen furniture, good wagon, hack, farming 
Implements. «  miles north of Luhiiock. This Is one of the l>est 
bargains in west Texa.s. All for ♦22,4oo.oo, one-Uiird cash, bal
ance one to eight j ears, ff per cent. For sale by.

T R I O  L A N D  O O .
L u b b o c k  - T e x a s

Just a Little Boost
The west is poeaibly the best 

favored part of the west after 
alL Some of thoae newspaper 
men who were poking fun at us 
about the dry weather are now 
reaping: the reward of counting 
the chickens before they hatched 
and will probably have to call on 
the breezy west for something 
to feed their families on yet be
fore the year is out. We are 
glad we will have it and to 
spare.—Lubbock Avalanche.

The land of the West is not a 
land o f disappointment and 
never has been. Since the time 
that the first cowboy steaked his 
mustang on its roiling prairies it 
it has yielded up a bountiful- 
harvest, and no one need ever 
fear of getting their portion 
i f  a little energy is put behind! 
their work.—Paducah Post. |

We are in receipt of a copy of | 
the Clarendon College Catalogue ̂ 
for 1909 1910 It is carefully com-1 
piled and the line of studies thows ; 
the school to be a front ranker. ‘ 
The print is by the Banner Stock- ‘ 
man and speaks we 1 for the work
manship of that office.

The Haskell Herald has suspen 
ded publication, and the plant has! 
been moved to Halo Center, where 
a newspaper will be established. 
—Anson Enterprise.

Lumber, Shinglef, 
Sash, Dooffs,

M om dings
For sale dire 

and consumer
contractors 
big saving.

THOMAS W. ROBINSOH,
Plainview, Texas 

OR

COHSUMERS LUMBER CO.,
Houston, Texas

V

THE PUWS ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

Complete Abstracts of 
Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Counties and 
Town of Lubbock

C has. Lt. Pickett, Sec’y.
Notery VubllcVFlr* Insursae*

Emma will celebrate with a big 
barbecue and picnic on July 30,h 
and 31st. The public are cordi
ally invited to attend.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Court 
of Civil Appeals Second Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas, on the 
8ih day of June A D. 1909 in the 
case of Kate L. Isbell versus W. 
W. Southworth No. 5836, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, 1 have levied upon this 
1st day of July A. D. 1909. and 
will, tx:twcen the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
on the first Tuesday in August 
A. D. 1909, it being the 3rd day 
of said month, at Court House 
door of said Lvbbock County, in 
the town of Lubbock, Texas, 
proceed to s^l at public auction 
to the b ig l^ t  bidder, for cash in 
hand, all me right, title and in
terest winch W. W. Southworth 
had on Jie 1st daj* of July A. D. 
19u9, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in, 4nd to the following de- 
scriHilfl property, to-wit: 640 
acre^ o4 land situated in the 
County ot Lubbock, and State of 
Texas, b ^ g  about 5 12 miles 
North and ^degrees East from 
the center ^  the County and 
known as Survey No. 51. Block 
A. Certificate No, 439, issued to 
the H. E. and W. T. By. Co., 
said property being levied on as 
the property of W. W. South- 
worth to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $37.90, in favor of 
Kate Isbel being the costs of said 
suit; Given under my hand this 
1st day of July A. D, 1909.

W. H. Flynn Sheriff Lubbock 
County, Texas.

Abstract
Abstracts.

Call at the Keengrap 
and Title Company f  
Our prices are ri

W. W.t«byalty, M’g’r

Procure a policy in the St. 
Paul Fire Insurance Co. o f St. 
Paul, Minn., to ideirtify you 
against loss or ;darn î|  ̂ from fire 
or storms. ^iT\i0ma,t\on and 
rates will be gk^efu lly furnish
ed by Wood &T^ocke agents.

Dr. C r a v e n b e  found at 
Dr. Ballingers office from 2 to 3 
p. m. t f

Strayed or Stolen.

One sorrel mare mule with 
split in each ear and scar on one 
hind foot. $10.00 reward for de
livery of animal or liberal reward 
for information as to her where
abouts. C. D. Shaw Lubbock Tex
as, residence 12 miles north of 
town. 52 3t.

Notice.

All partiesj^ho signed notes 
or promised hel^te^the right-of- 
way will please ca4Kpnd settle 
same at once, as ;^e are needing 
the money. Thanking you in 
advance for thfs favor.

Railroad Committee,
By C. E. Parks.

Avalim idM  an d  D iH atf tttti jrM r  for $1.75

Notice.
I am a licensed auctioneer, and 
ill sell ‘it public cuction any- 

thing that is broaght to this 
place for .that purpoee, on the 
first Mofldiay M eaibh month, or 
•by other time thfft my services 
are denred. Sahk im l be cod- 
duetad on the weet side of the 
dfW'rt hooee equate 
42tf C. E. Firke,

Lubbock, Texee.

Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of

T E X A S
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an unsurpassed

N E W S  S E R V IC E  ■I
of the great southwest in general. I 
Specially live and useful fentures 
are the Farmers’ Forum. A page 
for the Little Men and Women. 
The Woman’s Century. And 
particular attention is given to 
Merket reports. You can get the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News in con
nection with the .Vvalanehc for 
only $175 a year cash for both 
papers.

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and the news of the world at 
remarkably small cost.

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

W ith Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

52 dear old tunes we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or orvan, for 10 cents. 
America, Annie Laurie, Auld 
Tjang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
O^lumbia, Cornin’ Thro’ the Hye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s I.*nd, 
Flag of the Free, Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
Lead Kindly Light, Lilly Dale, 
Long ago. Marching Thro’ Geor
gia, Massa's in the Cold Ground, 
My Bonnie, My Maryland, Old 
Kentuckey Home, Old Black Cra- 
Kobin Adair, Rocked in the Joe, 
die of the Deep, Swanee River, 
Sweet and Low, Blue Bells of 
Gotland, Last Rose of Summer, 
Old Oken Bucket, Star Spangled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Those 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, We’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows 
Homeward Fly, and twenty others 
for 10(̂  stamps or coin. For a 
short Ume we will send a gold 
plated finger ring F R E E  as a 
souvenier to eacltooft jrho sends a 
dims for the m w  Snndtib- 
day to PlAno in41 Music Co. 
GiJssborg, lit. 40 tf

T5he

R A C K E T
Store

Is full of bargains that 
arc not found elsewhere 
In town, and variety is 
such that you can find a 
great number of useful 
household articles. Many 
articles for the school 
children can be found on 
my 5c and 10c counters.

75 "ND

W. F. R O W E
“ Uncle Bill’s Place ”

Bakery and 
Restaurant.
Fancy Groceries

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

..The Nicolett Hotel..
Mrs. M. G. Abernathy, Prop. 

B. P. Osborne, Manager

Ileauquarters for Commercial 
men ami Ranch men

House recently remodlcd and 
everything furnished new.

.South Side Siiuare 
LUBBOCK, - - • TEXAS

y

A Diamond
on your finger or in your scarf 
or shirt front will raise your 
social and business standing.

It will be an open letter o f 
credit. \

A diamond suggests pros
perity. /

It stands for success.
It represents financial re

sponsibility.
Its constant influence will 

draw big dividends and it can 
be converted into cash at any 
time.

You will be safe in buying a 
diamond from us.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
West side Square

Notice.
All parties are warned not to 

place any dead animals of any 
kind on the Dillard Section west 
of town. Any parties found

Silly of yiokting this notiee will 
proaeentad. J. J. Dilhird.

I Go to the Palace Pharmacy for 
your cold drinks.

/
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THE AVALANCHE

Published everyThuredsy by 
THE AVALANCHE PUB. CO. 

Incorpontled

Jsines L. D ow ..................Editor

Entered at the postofflce at Lub
bock, Texas, for transmission 
throutrti the malls as second- 
class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year...............................Jl-OO
Six Months...........................  .">0c

(Invariably in advance)

THURSDAY, .TCLY n*oy

PUBLIC PARK

Could be Laid Out near Town 
and Transformed into an 

Eden Bower

DRAINAGE AND GRADING

Lubbock needs and should 
have by all means, a public park, 

j For real solid comfort nothing 
beats a quite stroll midst shade 

'and bower. With a small in- 
; vestment of time and money we 
could develop a lovely park 
close to town and it would 
prove a joy to all. A hundred 
acres of land properly planned 
would l>e sufficient and by sup- 
))lying water to the trees and

COURT DIRECTORY 
District Officers:

L.. S. Kinder. Plainview - JiiclRe 
L. C. Penry, Plainview - Attorney grass it would be onlv a question
Elizebetn llovci Lubbock - - Clerk i , . ............. ' t

Court convenes on tlie seventeenth i^ f three or foul years until Lub-
Moniiay after llie tirst Monday in tKxrk could invite her guests for 
ianuarj and Ĵ û .u a stroll where fountains play
Ino. R. McGee - - in the moonlight and the swan
Elizabeth Ikud • - clerk r n ^\V. H Flynn. SheriilA Tax Collector floates gracefully oer the lake.
R; Y- ■ *̂®P“ tv Slieriff ^yinjs whisper
tv. M. Crawford - Treasurei , i  ̂ * ___i
H .K . Porter - Tax Asses.soi 1 through the tree tops and
W. R. Standefer. Co. A Dist. Surveyor, W^^j-e loves voung dream could 

No county Attorney. , , ,* . . -
Court meets on the second Mondays . awake to the tranquil joys ol

in January. April, July. and October. I natures lavish bounty. Lets 
Commissioners Court: i , , , i

L. M. Knight - Com Prec. No. 1 |have a park a real park a place
C». M. Boles - Com. Prec. No. J | .t.Viprp nil can foi* rest and

R. A. Barclay • Com. Prec. No.4 recreation.
Re»ruiar sessions of tlie Commission- ' ________________

ers’ Court are held on the second Mon- i ^ i ~
da.ss in February. May, August and ^For Sale A  ap&n o I young 
November.  ̂ I matched horses jhntL-one Spauld-

Justice's Court. Precinct No. 1: ;jng hack as gqo(^^s new. For

In Places, Where Water Stands, 
Dirt should be Dumped and 

Ditches Opened

There is a few  places on some 
of the principal streets that 
needs attention. The expense 
would be small but the result 
would be large. The street to 
the south and west o f the square 
is full of holes and low places. 
The result is that after each 
rain water is left standing for 
several days. This water, of 
course, becomes a cess-pool and 
unhealthy. A few  wagon loads 
of dirt and the‘opening of ditch
es will work wondere and should 
have prompt attention. Lets 
make Lubbock a city lieautiful.

THOMAS <£ CATHEY
Real Estate and Insurance

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE WITH US
Prompt, reliable and courte^  services

Uroadway, second door \Vcst Citizens Hank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

i s s n s s is a n n s s H H H M s s s s s s J
r r r r-Ti |-jT-mTft-»«rrrr J J I : 11"! I l l tjLLi-LBBL 'm a jja**!J.I! JJX

I am here to stm-, and want to 
get busy, t r j^ iy  for your sur
veying. I c a n ^ a tisfy you, I 
want you to >«now something 
alx)ut me. H .^ . Guinn at Pan
handle LandiOffice.

LUBBOCK NEEDS AUDITORIUM

CITY M E A T  M A R K E T
SCOTT WOLFARTH, Proprietor

Corued Fed Beef, Cauvas^ed Hams, Boneless Ham, 
Pickled Beef. Bologna J?ansage. Wienerwurst and 
Home Made Lard. ; : : :

- -  PhondXo. 4—3 Rings 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

:xi3artxrrtxr.r Bnnr3.Tmxrtrri ixaxTJJcrci

... M. Kniglil - Justice of tlie Peace ,
Court meets tlie lirst Saturday 

each month. Bros store.
A. dd at DeShazo 

l-2t

A Building Sufficient to Meet the. 
Demands of the Present j

and Future I

Land Forfeiture 

.Austin. Texas, .Jv.lv 3. 19C>9.

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
.Metuodist Churcli 

Preaching every Sunday at II a. m. 
and •* p. m. Sunday School ,'it lO a. , ^  , i i i
m. Praver meeting everv tveunt-sdav I County t  lerk. Lubbock County,
at t> P. m Epworthi:-.-igue every Dear Sir: Enclosed is a list 
^undav at 3 p. m. nomans Home I . , , , , . , .
Mission Solietv meets every 2 ami 4 o f sch<x»l lands Situated in your
Tuewiay ill eacli month. Rev. j eountv which have l>een report- 
Hardy. Pastor.

ed to this department by the 
Treasurer as being subject to 
forfeiture for non jiayment of 
interest due November 1, 15»08.
It is lielieved, and has often 
occured in the past, that many 
o f the ownei*s have defaulted 
through oversight, erroneous | have it right away, 
description of their lands and' 
similar causes. The purpose of 
this advance notice is to obtain

Baptist Churcii
Services eacli Sunday at 11a. m. and 
- p. m. Sunday Sclioblat 10a in. John 
\V. Baker, -.uperintendent. conierence 
Wednesday a t ' p. m. before Jnd Sun
day ill e.tcii iiionth. Prayer iiiceting 
e\erv We<lius(lay at '  p. in. Ladies 
.'!i»ion Cuit'ii Weduevlay at ;i p. m. 
after iind and 4tb SiindavS in each 
xuiith. Mrs. <;ienn, pre-ident:
Mr>. K<i \ aiigli. s<-cretary. .Min Willie 
Winn. Trea«..S.\ Riclimond. C. C.
I'eaeons. .lolm W. Baker, .1. R King.
R II. Lowery. .I I* Webb. .\ C Miller.
I'a-tor.

Prisbvterian Church. assistance in apprising
Preael.ing at tl.e opera House, on ' such owner of the danger in 

tlie tirst. llilrd and fo-rtb Siibbaths Lyhich their titles stand. The 
;n eaet. uionth. at 11 a. m. and ':1.'> p, i . . . .  .
rn. Sunday sell.K)I at lo a. in Every- ' means of commicating With them
L»o l> C'.rdially invited and giving tiublicitv to the list

.1, I*. Uord. Pastor. . , y ' ,
is left to your good judgment.

Church of Christ.
Biiiie study e.'ich Sunday ;U l<>a. m.

Regular prcactiinc »er\ice at 11 a. m. 
aii i ' :1'> p. m. caeb Sunday.

SECRET ORDEItS 
1 O U F

Meeus every Tuesday night at s 
o'cio-uk .11 me W. C*. W. Hail on South 
iSL .M. W. M. R.jss. Noble Grann 
Sam T. Davis, Secretary.

KNIGHES OF PYTHAIS , . .
Lubbock Lodge No J-fi. meets first i ^udresses. can 

and tiiird Monday nights in eacli i them directly, 
monlli at Woodman Hall. Wm. L 
Baugh. C. C., Clias. L. Pickett, K. of 
R.and S. Ion a date yet to be determined,

MASONIC but in the meantime claimants
Yellow. House Lodge may protect their accounts by

as^latlVdtyfneVlVm^onTl^""'" remitting the State
Lubbock- Cliapier No. •J4̂  R. A. M | Treasurer the amount of interest 

—Meets Friday night U fore the last i due November the 1, 1908. 
Saturday in eacli month. i

Je.sse Chapter No. 7*i. o  E. S.— i 
.Meets on tlie second Saturday niglit 1 
of each month. !

Every town should have an ' 
auditorium and more esjiecially j 
those towns that are attracting! 
such wide attention. There is a j 
need for such building in this j 
town. Lubbock will soon be a ,' 
city of fair size and many a t-' 
tractions will be drawn this way. |
At present we have no house; 
sufficiently large to accomodate j “  
the {leople and we are just be-: 
gining to expand. An audito
rium will pnive a fine invest-, 
ment. Let some enteriirising' 
man start the ball rolling. We 
need the building and should

JIMJ^CK

ROBINSON BROS.
The Land Men

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE: I f you have land 
on the Plains you want to sell we will sell it. I f  you do not own 
any Plains Laud you should see us. We handle anything from 
a town» 1^ to three-hundred thousand acre tracts. We make a 
s{>ecial^ of dealing with outside agents, if you can bring us 
some prospectors write us. : : : : f

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Phone N'.>. -J, lue lc:uii;.g uri.g 
store, we will deliver you ihel 
goods in tht "riHirtest lime possible. 
Your prescripli^s are cared for 
by Uegistered^harmacists. |

Palace Pharmacy. 2htf

TDWN PRDPERTY SALES

I 'SVve SV\,\e I
I 5 ot £»a^vfcs

I Short orders prepared at all hours. I
W e solicit the patronage of the peo- |

I pie of Lubbock and traveling people. |
W est side of public square - - I

TieTY SmWv, "?Topm\oT. j
It is suggested, however thaL^Qver Dne Hundred Thousand Dol-
you hand a copv to each o f yonr , i*. ,l d l j l

» f lars Worth Purchased bycounty papers witn request for ^
publication. A postal to the 
record owners might not be 
amiss. You understand that 
many fail to file their deeds here 
and this department not having!deals were made last week in-

Two Parties

I..ubbock city property con
tinues in good demand. Two

not reach

Forfeitures will be declared

MODERN WOODMEN OF A.MERI 
( ’A.. CA.MI'No

Meet Fir^t an i.Tliinl Friday niglit 
ill each monUi, in W. i). W. HaK. J.
J, Dillard. i n-»ul, Clifford E. Hunt,
Clerk, Lubbock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Meet Tliird Tbursflay Nights and 

First .Saturday afternoon of eacli mo. 
in the W. <>. W. Hall, .'Irs. Etta 
Stocking, Oracle, Mrs. L. D. Hart,
Recorder.

W. O. W, CAMP No STS.
Meets on the first and third Satur

day night in each month at S o'clock 
in W.O. W. Ilallon South 1st Street.
Geo R.Bean. C. C. W. D. Benson,
Clerk.

FARMERS UNION
Acuff Local of the Farmers Union 

meets the first and third Saturday’s 
in each month at 2 o'clock p. m., in 
the Court House at Lubbock.

PRAETORIAN LODGE.
Meets first and third Thursdays of 

each month, at W. O O. liall. vlslt- 
iog members cordially Invited.
B. E Penney, J. £. Penney,
Sublime Augustus. Worthy Recorder.

SereensT
If there bftrgaini, the [Any Price

Western Health Co. have some. Company

Very truly yours.
.J. H. Walker,

Actg. Commsioner. 
LUBBOCK COUNTY.

S. 1-2 32 $ 24 671 H.E.&W.
T. Ky. 88619.

N. E. 16 I) 26 L. & S. V. Ry. 
lM.y3.50,

COCHRAN COUNTY 
10 I* Public School 72129.

volving over one hundred thous
and dollars. One party to the 
deal came from Fort Worth. He 
said he had helped in the devel
opment of that tow’n and would 
now devote his time and atten
tion to Lubbock. Farm lands 
are also in big demand and many 
deals are reported.

••aaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaavsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I  G E O . A L B R IG H T ’S

'\JaTdi a ^ 'S a e d i S lo T e j
Wilson Old Yard South f f  J f̂rtjlK)ck Mercantile Co's Store

^Vv TfiAxv^ar 0^
b Vane a \eam arvA \n\W bo \oam xbotV ot\ »\vot\ tvoWce ^

LU B B O C K , T E X A S  |

18 P 
14 P
1 U
2 U
3 U
4 U

19 U 
11 Y

73930.
739^3.
81837.
81836.
81834.
81835. 
72794. 
72628.

Our kodaks have arrived any 
we are now prepared to aupdd 
your wants along this lio4, u d  
solicit your trade. Starl^rog  
Co. 86 tl

That’s what they>e all using 
S. W. P. SherwTiy^Wlliams Paint 
We cary a big a w k  and Tull 
Assortment. Slxwphy Lumber 
Company. /  \

THE LNDX LUMBER CD.

Are Building Sheds and Getting | 
in Shape to meet the 

Demands of trade

H. A. Spencer John Allison S. U> Pierce

SvfcWWT ^VWsoTv £*axvdi C-o.

DEAL IN REAL ESTAE OF  
ALL KINDS

Large Or Small Tracts

Serenity^7 Style 
ice. Muruf Lumber 

^  l-*t

1

The Knox Lumber Company 
are getting lined up for business. 
They are building large sheds 
and otherwise preparing to com
pete for a share of patronage.

G. L, Webster, of the Rotan 
Advance, and brother of L. D. 
Webeter who is associated with 
the Avalanche force, is to ^  
married at Rotan July 21st

Just received a w.ipment 
Doors, fra vb ?  Lumof Sereen 

ber Company.

We have a large list of Ranched and Farms, and the pnees 
are right We also have five and twenty acre tracts in the Mc
Whorter Addition, just right for Furburban Homes. Also large 
choice residence lots in the Richn^nd Addition, close in and very 
cheap, and now is the time to getone/^ these fine lots before the 
railroad comes. We also have rfsi^^ces for sale in the beat lo
cations in the city. ^

And talk about lots in the original Town Section; as well as 
the Overton Addition. Well, we have just what you have been 
looking for all your lives. Come and let us show you where to 
build you a home, and live happily.

/ l-2t

THE SPENCER ALLISON LAND CO
Office over Lubbock S U t e  B a n k ,  P . O. Box 127.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

> f
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I Automobile . Agency!
> WthaTAtheaffut 
»  cj for tbejMpalar
> JACKSON AV>
> TOMOBILES.
^ If you want one
»  of the beet popu 

etbat»  lar macbinee that 
»  is Sold see us.
~ We are airente for 
^ Lubbock, Hock*
^ ley, Cochran and 
^ Terry counties- 
S We are in posl- 
^ tion to sell you-

DillaLrd-Marshall Land Co.|
Lubbock. Texas

NEIL’S PREDICTION OF COTTON

Denied Farmer’s Union Would 
Have Own Dallas Commission 

House.

u u m u im u iu u u u iu u u u u ^

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
I f  SO why uot use the material that has come to stay?

CONCRETE
The only buildinj; material that the OLDER IT  GETS TH E 
BETTER IT  IS. It needs no pa in^o care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. I f  you had no/yloueht of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or I f  so I would like to fisi’ re
with you. .\ll work guarantee

Lubbock Concrete Co.
J. P. WEBB, Business Manager

l Lubbock Iron Works i
I General Machine Shoo W ork. .

.Tvtee SaWs^atUo^*  'NDe SoWcW " îoviT 'b^xaVtvess atvd

POSTOFFICK B«*X 178.
Lubbock, Texas.

Telephone Number 
108

• t * * t * * f i* * t * ‘f * * t * ' f ^ * f * t * * f * i *  i ^ * t * i ’ * f * t * i * ’t * i ’ i * * t * 't * 'l *

J TR.IO LAND COMPANY J
T* *1*
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KEAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK AND LOANS
perty. Spec- i 
of land. If /

A flue li.*t of town and country pro 
lal attention given to large bo<lles 
you liave country or city property for sale, list 
it wltli us. and we will do tlie rest. Correspon
dence solicited. We liave land for sale in ten 
counties. When in Lubtxxrk give us a call: let 
us know what you want; we will find It for you.

TRIO LAND COMPANY.

•I*

• f
♦
• f

♦
• f

Dallas, Texas, July 12.—Presi
dent D. J. Neill of the Texas 
Farmer's Union was in Dallas 
today in company with his broth
er, J. W. Neill of Big Springs. 
President Neill declares that the 
reports that the farmers o f the 
State are to have their own com
mission house in Dallas are with
out foundation. That i f  such a 
statement was made by a mem
ber o f the union it was unauthor
ized and unofficial. President 
Neill declares that the chances o f 
Gus Shaw for receiving the dem
ocratic nomination for governor 
are good.

“ I predict that the cotton crop 
this year w i l l  be 12,000,(KX) 
bales,”  s a id  President Neill. 
“ This is just 1,500,000 less than 
is needed. As a result cotton 
should now bring 15 cents per 
pound. I believe it wdll bring 
that amount and that the price 
o f cotton will be 15 cents. I 
don't think I ever saw just ex
actly the same condition as pre
vails now. During my trip to 
Atlanta to attend the National 
convention o f the Farmer's un
ion I had an opportunity of 
studying the cotton situation in 
Timnyiriaces.— r went -br-Shiej^e- 
port, Vicksburg, Jackson, Merid
ian and other places, and I will 
say the best cotton I saw was 
about twelve inches high and 
that was between -Dallas and 
Fort Worth. There is a large 
acreage of cotton in Louisiana, 
but it will never be worked out. 
The same conditions prevail in 
the Southeast. In Alabama the 
conditions seem to be somewhat 
better than in t h e  adjacent 
States. I estimate that the crop 
will be 12.000,000 bales, which 
will mean 15 cent cotton. Very 
little cotton is left. In Oklaho
ma the conditions are very good. 
The acreage is only about 60 i)Cf 
cent o f last year.”

President Neill declares that 
the war against the New York 
and New Orleans cotton exchan
ges was progressing satisfactor- 
illy.

INSTALLING MACHINERY

Robert Bedwell is Here with part 
of Machinery. Will be ready 

for B)isiness by August 1

[professionalI

Robert Bedwell, o f Amarillo, 
arrived in Lubbock Wednesday 
with one consignment o f mach
inery for his laundry. Mr. Bed- 
well is going to establish a first 
class laundry and will be prepar
ed to do all kinds of w-ork with 
neatness and dispatch. He has 

I been in this business in Amarillo 
I during the past two years and is 
a thoi-ough man in his line. A 
laundry has been badly needed 
here for some time and will com
mand a large patronage. A  lib
eral bonus was subscribed by 
the citizens to secure this indus- i 
try and is another evidence of i 

' the progressiveness of Lubbock. i

J.M.Stoopt, M.D. G.S.Murphy, M.D.
DR8. STOOPS & MURPHY

P h ysicians  a n d  9 vkorons 
Offices with Star 
PuoNES— ResidenceV

Lubbock^^

} at, iuuiwrcA i 
ND SrKOKONS
Drn  Company 

ic^OO; Office 11
t«!>Texas

Wm. L UGH. M. D.

Ph ysician  and  S i’koeon

Office: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 22 

Lubbock, Texas

ORVILLE II, WPISTLAKE. M. D.
MEDICAL ELJKTRICIAN 

Practice limited to. lhe treatment of 
special disea#^«I^men and cliildren, 
and the chronic ufk '̂^es of men.

Office at resid#n<>^>^uth of ffrist 
mill.
Piione No Lubbock. Texas

DR. R. J. LPALL
P h y s i c i a n  SrUGEON

••‘4444444444444 444444444444

GEO. C. WOLFFARTH, Pres. KINCH CARTER.Vice Pres. 
A. G. HUNT, Cashier. C. A. BURRUS, Assist. Cashier.

C\\\ieTV*s ^ a W o T v a V  "B aaV L ,
0  ̂ LwbbocVt

CA PITAL AND SURPLUS
Directors

W A Carlisle, K Carter, £ Y Lee, 
Geo C Wolffarth, W A Bacon.

S60.000

We will appreciate your business, and (guarantee prompt and 
courteous treatment to all.

•  S a iH K  J W K  W m  •

I A. G. McAdams Lumber Company. S

I I E#̂ vtA A I wwAEm amI Lumber, Bols D ’Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash,  ̂
^ Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Paint

I Lime, Cement and Brick I

Latest Railway News j

The latest news in railroad i 
circles in so far as affecting the i 
Altus, Rosw-ell and Elpaso is 
that steel is being put down 
westward out of Altus, and that 
a ten year’s contract was clos
ed w-ith the American Express 
Co. to operate over that line. 
It may be recalled that the 
American handles the M. K. & 
T. business, and since that line 
enters Altus, it is a fairly good 
straw showing which way the 
wind may be blow-ing. It would 
be a
the Plains Country for the Mr 
K. & T. to enter this territory. 
Owing to the heavy grade work 
east o f Memphis it will be some 
time before the road will reach 
that place, .^s soon as the 
Santa Fe is completed to Lub
bock Mr. Kennedy exi>ects to 
run a lot o f Steel and ties in 
there and build out from Lub
bock to Ix)ckney and Silverton 
the grade between those points 
being practically completed.

Office at Star Ttrtnf Store 
t'hones—Office 11; residence 141-3r

Lubbock, Texas

The Murphy Lumber Company

The Murphy Lumber Com
pany has erected large substan
tial sheds and houses for the 
protecction of its material. They 
have a fine stock on hand at 
present and w-ith the advent of 
the rail road will enlarge the 
business. Mr. Murphy is a very- 
affable w-ide-awake gentleman 
and w-ill make a strong bid for 
a share o f the trade in this 
section.

I Mrs. W. B. Joiner went to 
j Lubbock Sunday to organize a 
■Philather and Barraca class at 
I the Baptist church. Mrs Joiner 
, has been one of the most active 
i instrumentalities in this city in 
bringing about a closer study of 
the Bible in her reach and so de
servedly efficient has she been 

! that her services for the yurpose 
 ̂above w-ore eagerly sought by 
!our neighbor in Floyd. The 
class was organized with 16,

I with David Price, a former 
I Plainview- boy, as i/resideut, and 
I Mrs Hattie Baker nee Price 
j formerly a teacher in the Plain- 
view schools, as instructor. 
The services in the morning 
were the first held in the new 
Baptist church, just completed 
at a cost of $4,500.—Hale Coun
ty Herald.

Seo TAYLOR A- MOUNT
A R C m X g C T S

For uj)-to-(late 1iou.«e plans 
Ft. Worth Lubbock

L. G. OXFORD. M. D. 

Office with T ^ la ^  Pharmacy 

Lubbock. T«xa.s

Dr. C. M. BALLING ER
D k n t i*

01*1 l t̂and
.20

Office in I*r.
Telephon

Lubbock, Texa^

I. J. Dillnr.1 K. .1. Dillard

DILLARD A’ I>ILLARD
L-AWYlflLs

Lubbock, Texas

HLAN A- KLF:TT
Laivyer.s.

Lublx)^, Texas
Vo'jr leK-al business and notarial work

rcs ĵ^ctfully solicited.

W. D. BENSON 
Lawyer and ABsarrtAcroR.

L u bboc Texas.
Will practice in all tlie Courts of 

Lubtxick and attached counties.

JA:\IES R. ROBINSON, 
A tty  aud Counselor-at-I.aw

Lubbock, Texas
Practice in all State and Federal 
Courts. .Attention to business In 
LublXH-k Surroundln»f Counties.........

D. W. PUCKETT  
Law YKR 

Lubbock, Texas
Will practice in ay the courts of tills

state
Office second door nortli of postofflee

H Let U5 flgure your bill Lubbock, Texas
c e a w  H H M K K

Davis WolffartK

Elder J. Travis Johnston of 
the Christian church o f Lockney 
has been conducting a series of 
services at Acuff, and visiting 
w-ith friends for the past w-eek. 
He likes the looks of this coun
try and is especially well pleased 
w-ith the moral and spiritual 
status o f our people. Mr. John
ston has faith in ” the West,”  
and says: “ The steady grow-th 
and development that has been 
in evidence here for the past 
few  years together w i t h  the 
present prosperous and progres
sive conditions existing point 
forward to the brightest futures 
in my judgment that c a n  be 
found anywhere.”

When in need of an ex
perienced Embalmer I am 
at your service, day or 
night. Remember I guar
antee my work. W e also 
have a complete line of 
Caskets and Burial Robes, 
Metalic Cases.

W . F. GARNER, 
W ith E. R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.

J N O . R. M tf irE E  
A ttornkv-.v« -L aw- 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office iu Court House

Dr. Ilcbt..Ioncs Dr. Tom Hutchinson
PHYSICIANS VND SfHfiKoNS

D rs. .Rinks "̂■'■sĝ -xi’HiNsoN
Will trrat discasesof

lectlbn. witli

Tonaortal ArtiM
I w in mmj<m • iit«LstfllKi Hair On^ or aitmootlM, easy sbavo Una 

rf of la mj llw, Tta latait lonolaaod tsos lotloDt
ted sooth A i  aquis. LUBBOCK, TKK

Miss Ora Mitchell.
Teacher of Exprewlon 

Reading, Recitation, Modern farce
and p li^  IncIaM or private
work in physical training, 
arrangemente will ba made tor tboee 
desiring both StprsMlon sod Music: 

ID R C ^ V B H S  RMidenoa Plione 287

leadache when youDo you have 
read, does your^yesjAirn or itch, 
doesyonr print wn together, or 
blurt If so you >are in need of 
flrkHK and abtald see DR. 
CRAVEN and ba>\yonr ex
amined. Ofice wiUkDr. Bhllin* 
ger. From 2 to 3 p

Nose and throat iu connect! 
their jrencral practice.

Office at Lubbock Drug Co., Ltxl>- 
bock. Texas.
Office plione 152 Residence phone 30

W . L. G A R I^ N D
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  V i -k «ik «.>e  

Office With The Pa^w„BKarmacy 
Lubbock,

Office Phone 158
Residence Plione 272.

J. E, MIN YARD, M. D.
Office: P a l ^ ^ J ^ ^ r m a c y  

Residence Ifo ; 218.

LUFBctcit, TEXAS.

i

Avalanche ads bring reaulta.
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i During These Hot Sultry Days If You WantIIII
H
IIIII

To Keep COOL;

BUY YOUR DRINKS FROM

THE FAVORITE

1 I I I I In
I
i 

I(The Star Drug Company,|
TIN SHOP COMMITTEE HAS MEETING

I  do a general T in  Shot- n. • • e . r *
b im ne«. B a n d  fau k ,, make, * ‘‘' ' " = ' ' " ’8 Scheme on Foot

flues, cisterns, m ilk coolers i For the Plains 
and do general repair . work i 
C all and see door

_west o f Fir>tn-jfatiouali?ank.

PHONE 136

JOHN COWART. PROP.
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

Country

biggeTs"?ie!d Man

.-Vt the Crosbyton meeting June 
8. 9, among other work under
taken was that of judicious ad
vertising with the weekly papers 
of the plains. .\ committee con
sisting of Don H. Diggers, J. J 
Dilliard, J. M. Simpson, and J. 
M. Bull was appointed to formu
late a plan and get it under way.

I am ^I)eciallv prepared for; a meeting of the
the husinees. and i f  vou have | place last Fri-
a house to move. I  *want »  plan adopted looking
figure w ith you fo r  the job . ! inauguration o f the work.

mOVING

CAT ATTACKS BABY

Mother Fights Vicious Tom—  
Child's Face and Limbs 

L a c e r a t e d

The Great Stockmen and Farmes*

will be held at Lubbock, Texas

Gainesville, Texas, July 9.—
W. tv. Burch, living twelve miles j 
southeast of this city, was here! 
today and told of a terrible bat-1 
tie his w ife and a 2-year-old baby \ 
girl had with a big mad house i 
cat yesterday. The baby girl j 
was playing in the-yard when:
its mother saw the l ig  tomcat | • m'mr „
enter the yard and spring at the! FREE OrESS Ettd Water. ReV. T. T.
child. Before she ' cf.uld reach 

catthe child ,hc cat had tcr ihi, M ARTIN tHc Southcm evangelist; 
lacerated the face hands and legs assisted by iVIr. andlTrs. 3choolneid,

. -r A m yica ’s greatest Gospel
a broom handle. T h e i S i n g e r s  a n d  w o r k e r s  W i l l  c o o d u c t  t h e

------------------------- --- eration. Mr. Biggers has been m e e t i n g .  S O C h  S i n g i n g  W 8 S  H C V e r
1 J .u c 1 1  1 • at the face of the woman and' ** ----------employed as the field man, and i , , ,, J I fastened its teeth and claws in

he will visit each county anden-', , ^
, . . .  . 1 1  1 • her clothing, but was each time
deavor to interest local people in , i i * *u j j

. T uu 1 .u knocked to the ground, and Mrs.the work. At Lubbock the citi- r> u -  i . l
1 I J r 1 • Burch escaped without a scratch

O j &\v ,hc maddened bean,. As

HAULING
1 am

prepared to do

R.H. WILSON
I see to it that the same is I here. Mr. Biggers will

, of the Avalanche to be sent for 
In Lubbock. ; from three to twelve months to

Prompt A t le T I i^ o  All Orders '"^ " ' subscriliers. In this there 
Large Convenient Dray | "'as only a few hours work to 

See ' secure the necessary amount and
C. T. JACKSON the claims o f Lubbock are being

; set forth to a thousand new 
readers every week. j

The business men and those 
j interested in Hale county should

done 
visit

! Plainview in a short while to in
augurate the s.vstem o f advertis
ing here, and the News besjieaks 
success for him in the work.

As secretary of the Federa
tion, Mr. Biggere has corres
ponded with the Santa Fe rail
way i>eople and they will give 
aid and encouragement to the 
work, as also will the Dallas Fair 

“ .Association.
The News ho]K‘S the business 

men of Plainview will rally as 
one man, and it believes they

WenDriller
See me for good work 

aud fa ir treatment

LUBBOCK, TKXAS.

J. K. -M U H F K E
i:EAI. E.iTATh

List your proiK?rty with me and 
It tne H.-’ce is reasonable 1 will 
sell it for you. I have a gofKj list 
of property for sale and will be 
glad to figure with an.y one on 
deal.

the frightened woman grabbed 
her baby to throw it into the 
house the cat made another leap 
at it and cut a long gash on its 
leg and then rushed its fight with 
the woman before she could get 
into the house and close the 
door.

Mr. Burch was working in the 
field some distance away, and 
hurried to the house when he 
heard the screams o f his wife, 
and he emptied the contents o f 
a double-barreled shotgun into 
the body of the big cat. Hurried 
arrangements were made to have 
the wounds of the child treated.

j i  S i n g i n g  

before heard on the Plains as will be 
heard during this camp meeting. 
Three great preachers will help in 
the meeting. A. J. Harris of Gaines
ville, Texas’ greatest cowboy preach
er, C. W. Daniel, of Fort Worth, and 
B. H. Carroll, of Waco, the greatest 
living preacher. It is the opportu
nity of a life time to hear these six 
sermons of B. H. Carroll. Come and 
camp for a part or all of the time.

For further information, address 
J n o .  \Al, B a l e e n

Chairman of Com 
LiJt>fc>ook., Te.'x..

Notice to Contractors.

Plans and sfiecifications W’ill 
be on file in Taylor & Mount’s 
office in rooms 1 and 2 over the 
Lubbock State Bank for the 
erection o f a 15 room brick 
school building July 17. Bids 
will be open August 2 by the 
School boaixi. A  certified check 
for $500 will be reouired. The 
usual rights reserved. I t f

WANT—To rent 3 or 4 room 
house. See Swelton Bros, at 
Nieolett Hotel. 1 3t

Far painty «ii, Tarnish sad 
i j l H n  topidles fo to Palaea 
PlanDaey.

Cutting Alfalfa.

Carl Roberds ^planted about 
fifteen acres of A lfalfa the past 
spring and he is now cutting 
over a ton per acre. The Plains 
Country is getting quite a repu
tation as a feed producing sec- 

will, and make this a success, as crop will pay a bet-
it is the best way t o make dividend than alfalfa. The 
known the claims of Hale coun- *®il here conserves the moisture 
ty .—Plainview News. jin a way that makes farming a

success with a light rain fall.

T. J. Estess, of Lubbock, was 
a representative to the Farmer’s 
Union which met here in quar
terly session Friday and Satur
day. Mr. Estess had his name 
•nrolled upon the News sub
scription list In order to keep 
posted on PUunview's progress, 
which is alsaofC phenominaL 
-Plsfaview Newt.

This section will raise fine crops 
on less water than other portions 
of the state where land is selling 
at more than one hundred dollars 
per.acre.c.This is Mr. Robeixls 
first attmnpt at raising alfj^fa 
and he is highly pleased with the 
results of  his experiment

The Fkir is bssdquarters for 
an kind of Dstteioos Ctodies.

•V,

HARNESS^ *
1 make my own harness and know just wliat kind 
of stuff it is made of, and am in a position to toll 
my customers just what they are getting when they 
buy liarness of me. I keep a good lot of harness on 
iiand and will make you a set to order. See me be
fore purchasing elsewliere. I have a large stock of 
leaUiergoodsof all kinds, especially collars. Just 
received a new shipment of

I SU M M ER  LAP.R.OBES ‘
1 hST# •  genen] repair shop in connecUon, and " 
give satisfaction in this line of work. Remember 
you wlU find me on the South Side of the Square, 
and ready to serve you in anything In my line

: J .  H .  M O O R E
>
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M. C, Overtou 
Preeidunt
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H. T. Klmbro 
Cashier

W i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n n n i i H i i i Notice to the Public.

Juo. W. Baker 
Asst. CaHliier

L. T. Lester 
Vice-Pres

O u r  L a r g e  R e s o u r c e s
and having the largest Deposits of any bank in 
Lubbock, puts us in position to guarantee you 
satisfactory banking relations. Let us show you 
some advantages of doing business with us

The R irs t  INatfornal B a r iL
The Oldest Bank in Lubbock.

ed trerms. Any employes in the 
sanitary dei«rtment nejflectingr 
their duties should be re|>orted 
to the health officer.

Very truly,
G. S. Murphy,

• City Health Officer.

I .J E. Gose, o f Amarillo, is a 
business visitor here this week.

I See Patte 
; Insurance.

k  Son f r  Fire

MONITOR GASOLINE  
SA^ IRO.NS

, 1  am a^rent fyr tlie Monitor Oasoline 
the peoide s LuOlKKjJr'i’ounty, and

w.julfl Ije vour order
tor one. I\ w ^^ ia ve  not s>et:. 
irotis in ion. I will Ije v ad to
eal. at your liOme and demon'^trate 
wt.at it will do. : : : : :

JOHN W .
LUlil’.orK.

KING
TEXAS

I# I M l

SsOcaV K*-

M isses  I » ♦ > > « » » ♦ » »> » ♦

Sam Combs, of Moody, is here 
f^with a view to locating.

Born to Tom Arnett and wife, 
>^on Saturday, a girl, mother and 
' vchild doing well.

^ Chas. S. Williams, of Mineral 
Wells, is having a look at the 

* Lubbock country this week.

Miss Ella Crause, o f Stephen- 
ville, is the guest of Miss Bessie 
Jarrott at the Nicolett.

Don H. Riggers. R. I. Tubbs, 
Jenning Winn, and Jas. L. Dow 
made a business trip to Plain- 
view Tuesday.

does L. Green, o f Amarillo, 
representing the Panhandle Life 
Insurance Co., is here on busi
ness.

W. L. Marshall, of Mountain 
Home, Ark. and a member of 
the Dillard-Marshall Land com
pany, made a business trip to 
Lubbock this week.

C. E. Martin and wife, J. M. 
Reed and wife and W. E. Ed- 
gersson. o f Coleman, have been 
here the past week visiting the 
family of M. M. Williams and 
also taking a look at the town 
and country.

I
I T. E. Craig, w ife and daughter 
j left Tuesday for Seattle Wash- 
j ington. They will be away about 
! thirty days taking in the sights 
o f the Alaska-Yukon Exposition.

E. A. Cartwright, of Amarillo, 
is here prospecting.

Dr C. M. Overton is out of 
town on business this yveek.

W. C. Martin made a business 
trip to Terry county last week.

L. W. Dalton, of Plainview, 
was a business visitor here this 
week.

R. P. Brazil passed througl^ 
town Monday enryute to Plains 
view.

Wa^fi®§.Hamilton
Holland.

Wesson & 
2 l i

T. A. Rol>ertson, of Stamford, 
is here on business.

XoTirE — Reynolds’ and
iJ. F. MerriuTs' k>u are off the 

market. 2-lt
0. C. Crosthwaite of Dallas 

Lwas a business visitor in town

Mrs. John A. Glenn and child-
Slrip

 ̂Wednesday.
I * The Racket Store Jt-ill h »^  some 
{ rare Iwrgains to o t M r L o o k  
i for llie biff ad in 2-lt

T. L. Rocker of Amarillo is 
seeing the merchants here this 
week.

Sale or Tra.de
Lvr id,.

A new Racine hack with 
double set of niie har
ness. Would exchange 
for horse and buggy or 
town lot close in.

H. B. GERKE. Piano Dealer.
Lubbock Texas.

ren are visiting in the 
community this week.

0. T. Wakefield, of Dallas, 
representing the Jesse French 
Piano Co., is here this week.

Dr. Murphy, the city health DeSha/.o Bros, would be pleased 
officer, has some good advice for to sell you .vour groceries. Prompt 
the people in this issue. Read it. delivery, phone IRO. o u

John Stone made Plainview a, Tiie Racket ^11 liave some 
business visit this week and rare imrgaius to oiy4;.^on. Ix>ok 
from there went to Hereford to for ilie big ad iii/fextT^ue. '2 It 
spend some time

Having been appointed city 
health officer, and having now’ 
entered up(m the discharge o f 
my duties I think it appro
priate to submit a few’ remarks 
as to the importance o f sanitation 
the duties o f the people and 
the responsiblities o f the posi
tion.

In the first place there is neith
er great honor nor emolu
ments in the office. The impor
tance a n d  responsibility 
surpass all individal l^enefits.
In order that proi>er results l<e 
obtained in this work I must 
have the co-operation of the 
people, and of the medical pro
fession. This is 
work and they should certainly 
be willing and anxious to do 
their part, and as to the doctors 
I am witness to their patriotic 
devotion in the past and know 
they will l*e foremost in the 
future work. Health and un
cleanliness cannot prevail in 
the same locality. Health is , 
maintained by obeying nature’s 
laws, and to preserve it you ■ 
must fight thei agencies of di-, 

jsease. Healthful conditions are 
'not only an individual matter, 
but it is a duty in which every 
man is morally resfKmsible to 
his community. It is a social 
and moral obligation safe guard
ed by the statutes and recog
nized by the law of necessity.

Therefore. Pj be a good, law ' 
abiding citizen, be a clean c iti-; 
zeu. Don’t let your premises' 
breed disease germs that means 
sickness, perhaps death, in your.j 
own family or in the family ofl 
another. Yours is a simple, easy ■ ’  .vo- ■•vant to iv to 
duty. Cleanup. Don’t be stub- 'n tPe .aiioring line \\e iia\e 
born, don’t be indifferent. Jp,; ibern in iilt-ni.v at tlii-> sbop. 
your duty. Cleanup. j LP.MT-\vb’ l< iH T^ 'lT lN O >

I want tho co-operation. IVith ' like wi-'re n<>\\ art- un
moral and physical, of^^every usual .v aitnvetU^^At our cut uiHler 
man and woman to help ‘ stamp pri<'e> it \\**fTii/t lX,a hid idea to 
out disease, and in order to do, order an extra suit or ^ly or a pair or 
this the town must l>e kept clean, so of extra trou.>eis. Y w \never re-

THE LOOK-OUT

u’ rel it if you do 

LUBBOCK
SELMAN

TA ILO R  SH O P
6. Clem ents

lO I

Bayfield & Garrison
Land and Live Stock I

Plains Land and City Property 
a Specialty

SdList Your Property With Us. 
We sell it. South Side Square

1 Lubbock, -  ■ - Texas S 
•

1 S H O W Y O U R W I F E

The ladies of the First Presby- 
terian Church served ice cream j 
and cake at the opera honse j 
last Tuesday evening. |

W. T. Boone.who has been liv -■ 
ing at Port Lavacca, for the i 
past two years is now jireparing 
to move bact. to Lubbock.

Mesdames J. B. Mobley and 
J. \V. Winn returned Tuesday' 
from Battle Creek. Mich., w’here 
they have been spending the 
past few weeks.

J. E. Goes, of Amarillo. Dis
trict managing salesman for the 
Singer sewing machine people, 
is here to appoint a local agent.

Henry Hunt.of Texico, is here 
looking for a location for a gents 
furnishing store. He is well 
pleased and will doubtless locate.

Dr. S. L. Hicks, o f Fort Worth 
representing the .\merican Home 
L ife  Insurance Company, has re
turned from a few  days trip 
to Floydada.

The furniture store are erect
ing a new store building 3<3x90 
feet. They will have over three 
thousand feet of floor space in 
this building when completed.

Mr. I. L. Hunt and family 
have moved back to Lubbock 
from Canyon and he >is now oc
cupying a position with the 
Citizens National Bank.

C. G. Morgan of the western 
Realty Company, writes from 
Oklahoma, that the corn croj) is 
damaged at least 50 per cent by 
the hot dry winds in that 
section.

Mrs. E. R. Puckett and her 
daughter, Mrs. N. E. Belew, of 
Frances. Oklahoma, are visiting! 
Judge D. W. Ruckett and fam-| 
ily. Mrs. Puckett is the mother | 
and .Mrs. Belew a sister o f Judge I 
Puckett. , i

Phono Lubbocky^lil] for corn 
mttizc andN^iflir chopr, 
luv and all ^n fk of food.

/ '  2 2t

The P icket S^rejv^lHmvc some 
rare Oartrairis soon. Look
for tfie liiff aĴ Tu next issue. 2-lt

Clean Up

Waxahachie is now threatened 
with an eifidemic of typhoid 
fever. Several cases are report
ed, and already there has been 
one or more deaths. We should 
fight this desease from the Ik - 
ginning liy a thorough cleaning 
up of all premises. The author
ities may not have the legal 
right to go inside your inclosure 
a id force you to i>ut your prem
ises in shai>e. but their attention 
has l)eed called to several places, 
and they may have to mention 
them by name in the press.— 
Waxahachie Light.

The Light calls attentiod to a 
matter that aught to be attended 
to at once in every town in Tex
as. and if  the authorities haven’t 
got legal authority to compell 
every one to clean up his premis
es as may be demanded by the 
health officers, that authority 
ought to be conferred without 
any loss o f time. No man should 
be allowed to endanger the 
health o f his neighbor.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

IlillB lH I

It will l>e the endeavor of this 
office to intelligently and effec
tively do its part. I shall re- 
speot everylxidy. but shall favor 
no one. To faithfully do this 
work is a duty owed to the 
community, and not a work for 
financial iienelil or lasting 
praise. 1 appreciate tlie fact that 
1 may and doubtles.s will l>e 
held resiiodsible for many things 
for which those who fail to do, 
their duty are really to blame.
Do your duty, then there will lie; 
no need of a scape goat on which , 
to unload your troubles, for the; 
work will 1k.‘ i>one as it should' 
i)e.

Here are a few of the things I 
tifat every person should do or 
have done aliout the premise.s. i 
and a few of the precautions; 
that shoiiIM be taken umier all 
circumstances:

All waste matter that can be. 
should lie burned. All other 
garbage that cannot be liurned 
should be jiut into galvanized 
garbage cans with a tight cover 
to keep out the tiies. and 
should be emjiled by the city 
scavanger at least evey other 
day, \Vater barrels and tanks 
should l>e shoroughly cleaned at 
least once a week of all moss 
and seiliment. Wallows or stag- 
na;n pools should receive a lib
eral SLiiijily of lime and be filled 
with earth as siK»n as pussilde.

Regarding privy vaults, they 
should be cleaned at least every 
second week. .•\11 excrita from 
the sick should lie disinfected.
according to the direction (ff the D m jrs  o r  5 ic k  R oo m  H e lp « 
physican in charge. 1 his should 
be esiiecially observed.”  It will

; SICK ROOM 
\LHL)5

van bf fron: here. We
carry a cOinp..et'- >rt im-nt of hot 
«a te r  Uac-. sprayr-r-., (lonclie>. bed 
pans and other appliance'. We liaie 
ev i i it l i ing  tor t l v  invalid froir. the 
riib’.it r pilluw to n-.ake l.::n ccir.fi rt- 
abie to \

The .MetlicirV That 

Cure Itiq i.

Win

any O'I f  there 
liOuM- i-ah t'ti U' tor 
in the «a v  o:

v:.-a 'hL.J; 'ur 
^nythinc needed

be the duty of the health de- 
partment to give special atten
tion to the sanitation of hotels, 
restaurants, meat markets and 
dairies and it will be their duty 
to keep their jiremises as free 
of flies as iiossible. Flies being 
the greatest carriers of diseas-

Vou'll tind oiir x 'riices jirompt. 
tlioroncli and rcii.ahle. and our i rices 
very in.sdoratc.

PALACE PHARMACN
South Side Square 

LVBBO CK , : TE.\AS

A BANK, B O O K

A n d  S h e -  w i l l  F= 'ee l E n s l e r  In  H e r  m i n d

She will be relieved of the fear of burglars and the pos
sible danger to you. But her relief from anxiety is not 
the only reason you should open an account with tiie

LUBBOCK STATE BA INK

Stop in and ask what the others are. The safety of your 
deiK)sit, the convenience and security of payment by check, 
the guarantee of the return of your money by the State 
law and guaranty fund, are only a part of the benefits of 
an account at this bank. : : : : : :

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

*Or. Mta- Aat-

A $500 PIANO, GASH ANO OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
TO  BE GIVEN  A W A Y  B Y  T H E  C O N S E R V A TO R Y  OF 
M USIC  OF C E N TR A L  P LA IN S  C O L IE O E

..PLAINVIEW. TEXAS..
If you have pluck and pusU you may win one o f these 

prizes in a little while. W rit* for terms of contract and get 
into the race at once. : : : : ; ; ; :

L. L. G L A D N E Y , P resident

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I W. T. CANTERBURY
SuccMsor to 

Cot

r i i n i i » n i n » i i i i i i i i i N i w ' '  '’ ' • w i i H i i i i H i H i i i n i n i i n i M i i r

25 Doae«'25lCeAO
hOftlMT*«r

D e a l e r  iH  C

(ieneral StoragNR

Cray Storage Co-----

G r a i n  a n d H a y

less, and Wagon Yard in Con
nection. We will ]^tend to getting your freight out 
of the depot and you a freighter. Call on us
when in town, yard and camp house.

I

(
4I
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WEST TEXAS NORMAL LOCATION

Board to Meet in Fort Worth, 
Then They Will Make 

Inspections.

Austin, Tex., July 16.—While 
the hoard to UKate the West 
Texas Normal did not meet for
mally today, there was among 
the ineml>ers an agreement made 
to meet in Fort Worth on .Aug,9. 
when all preliminary arrange
ments lor the location of the 
normal will he ntade. From 
Fort Wort: memhers of the 
l>< atii \vil. over the loeatii)ns

■f!
AcufT

Well Mr. Editor I have been lay
ing out on you for a time on 
account of Mrs Happy Jack be
ing sick, have had about all 
I could do to wait on her and do 
the other work I had to do.

Mrs. Bonds left Sunday morn
ing for her home in Dallas after 
visiting several weeks in these 
parts.

R. D. Ldoney

county, Tesaa, holding and olalmtng 
the Mme In fee simple, to-wli: ^ , 
that certain tract or parcel of lana 
known as the west one-half (W i )  of 
survey No. seventeen (17) In block ‘K’ ’ ' 
certincate No. »7l issued to the East. 
Line & Red River Railroad Company, 
and patented to .Mrs. lennie Herrina 
aaslanee, on the uth day of August; 
187», by patent No. 589, Volume 45 

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendent unlawfully 
entered upon said premises ano- 
ejected said plaintiff Adams therg: 
from, and unlawfully withholds from 

j said plaintitf the p<̂tss<‘ssion. thereof 
his damakte of one thousandI to his damakte of one

and wife, and , n n
Mrs. S. b. Rush is visiting Mr. ies tliat liis title and daim to tlta 
Loonev^s hriither at Crist in ^itove de.scribed tract of l.'uid Is con-

Hale county. i First. Patent from the Stale of
\V„ hnvw HmiI -1 nnn-ii.or nf! Texas toMis. .leiiiiie Herriiitf, as-\Ne hate had a numiter ol î . r . p. u, n.

good showers since our last t'o.. dated Ati>rust iali. isT!», oonvej-
iiurtosaid .'1 rs.lennie 1 letritijf all of 

. .said siirvfv No. sevonteen (17) in
otferoi. o' li C schoul. To (Jate : country , g ra ss !  hi.vk -K" in LuOUa-k county. Texns
, ‘ ‘ ‘ . , . ' io ir.uitl -I'nl ,-i!tl.> o-ottimr t'Mt said patent Ix'inir recorded in Volumeih e ivatv  v-.r i: ;n y  applications a.iu cattle g e t t in g  tat. i.uhlxck countv deed

lui im-i om and the seiiti-! A- Buford ami laniily ot rot;ords .
1 .u i_,ni-)l,, T-i\lov iv.nntv lio< Second. Peed irotn Mrs. .ienniem ent'C im sM  per. ade through ■ lAtl ot e(-untt. ha? Dten Heirin^ to .tames li. Meveis dau^

the- emmittee that j Sedatives in these parts Mareii 21. I'ui. convoying' to irfe"
' 1 " II . tho nast week. s;i id .Meters all the said above dî

eacn i"c'al!'-i'. silo.iiU l>e cafedully |'■ * _ ■ si-riis‘d st'clioii ot lami, be ini; survey
sciiool is! Mr. Buford like most every No. seventeen (17 in liiook "K

meir,''i‘!s

e'xaiiiH.ed

silo, 
lie lolV

,U
tiie

I body else is delighted with thelocated. < o V. e ampbe-ll. a mem 
be*r of the board, will not act I 
on the location of the institution, 
but will apiM'int some one to act 
in his place. Lieut. Govenor 
Davidson has expressetl himself 
as feeling that t.he board should
visit eacn lov. n bidding fur the t) Ranch at

situated in Luhhock county. Texas, 
said di‘ed duly acknowled^;ed tiefore 
Jolin Iciinsoit, Nota^v I'ublic of tlTe

Travis lohnson o f I <M*knov ha« county of Pliilidelphia. State of tra\is jonnson Ot Lotkney nas i>enns>lvania. and recorded in Vol-
paire 212.l»een delivering a aeries of ser-. union, 

mons at the Acuff school house'
Lubbiick county

the I last week.
Jess Rush is holding

s c h i :  t!.. 
the b'-ant sh-iuld be consideie i. 
the schooi snould nut l»e sold, 
but sii"u!a be located in just the 
lx's! placv iK-ssbile.

buptriniendeni of Fducation 
t'ousii.s is n> t So (juick to express 
I'.is vie .s. oat lie!ie\es ti:c- terri
tory a'.aiiali.e for the normal 
shouio lie caiv!'..d\ gone over.

The \\ estv̂  n l-i'.vi'.s aieanxi".,s 
to outbivl ar.ii utitdo one ar.ot.'.er 
to get tiie in.-titut;o;-.. la- says. 
.Arixious!;. t;.e\ are waiting h r 
Gov. (. aniiiueil to ai'poii • --inte 
one to act f-if nil"., an., uee-ga-
tlUt'S If..!
.Stale are 
.'utsti!', to

. V-

V ; a!

'cclion 
cu.nsiant!;. ci: 

Set furt.’-i their 
■re here t"da\ .

of ine 
r.ir.g to
c.a.ir.s. 
h .i a.s

tlown a 
present.

The young folks enjoyed a 
nice fruit supjter at Ji. D. 
Looitv s. Friday night, all re
port a line time.

B. FTinn o f south o f Lubbock 
is visiting his old friends S. S. 
Rush and E. R. Davis.

K. O. Burlord and wife visited 
Mis. Rhcnles. north of LubbHtk 
Friday.

.Jno. L'selman of LubUjck w as 
out to see the Acuff people Sun- 
(!a\.

Gitas. Martin and wife of 
Goleman. is visiting the later 
sister .Mrs. W. B. Burford.

.S. J. Bakes is helping to run 
county court this week

Haidiy Jack

For Sale
ll.e 1 on;, 
not hear, 
priva'i

i;. meet t.e\ .\efc- 
c’.aiir.s.e.

.A uami; 
new armv

Piar.i

12X11 tent and two 
cots, a bargain.’ 

il. B. <ierke. 
tuner, Lubbock Tt.xas.

The B'^gade,

We n et witn le -s .McWhorter 
on last .'■:-.tnrua\ weer. at’.'! car
ried o-„: the progra.n. a.-: ir. our 
Vt ar Bi I'Tv\ery nict-,'.. We en- 
, lye'i ti'.e refre:-hmeitts which 
.’di>. MeWnofter prei-are.'; for 
us very much.

The meeting on next Satur
day will Ik- in ^he home of Mar. 
lha Gaklweil. but remember the 
tiext following meeting is to lie a 
“ free will orTering’"  and will 
l»e with Burnice Kimhro. We 
shall l»e glaii if all the little 
girls and Uyesof all the church
es v. i'.i l>e present, have a go< d 
time and give us an offering-. 
The money will l>e usei! for the 
Umefit of a ITimar;- .'Sunday 
Sch'xJ. footi:. which is the Bri- 
gade'.s local work.

Real Estate Men.
*, fo. II, 12. Bg'Crv i:> 

•hrito . .\d lit!-)ii urc /i ll Iht-
iKu11\,‘ t Bi-1.1 1 i u I*;;.

1 .Ills

A.six Patterson vV 
Fire Insurance rates.

s-on aitout
/

< ri ATP>.N i;y J’I’ iu. i l a t p >n
T. ite • t T i-\3'.

To t i.i- Î.erUI i,r aii> <'on«>tat):,.‘ of 
L iblxivk (.'ouiity, i iiig:

Y.iu an- lit-ii-l>y ciniicnaiided to«,um- 
moii tl.i-iinki.u.Mi ln'irsuf Fredri(-k

deed from -lames
Meyers and wife Martiia Meyers to* 
-lolm /. Hrotliers. dated May 4, IStU, 
duly acknowledged hy the grantirrs 
liefore .\bner Van Matie. Notary 
I ’ublic. .iohnson county, Missouri, 
-aid d*H-d i>eing recorded in Voluirm 
d. page 2U. Luhixx-k county deed 
records.and conveys to the >aid Jolm 

Hrotliers the west one-half (NV «) 
of survey No. seventeen (17) bloi.it 
* - F.' * -

Fourth. l»e*'lfrora JohnZ. Brothers j 
and wile. Leltie Hrotliers -to AV. 11 
.\darns dattd .\iiril 12. I'.xtl. 
deed leserving the vendor's lien to| 
-eeure llii piyruent of four notes iTf j 
even date ll.en-with. e;ich for sixtvj 
fiiurdoliars siipci ;,„,i due one, two? 
three ar.d four yi-ais from their date, 
and convey ing ti e w o t  < rie-half TV 
•.lofsui'ey No M-M-nlei-n (17 in 
iild'k ■ I f  I.i.blxH'k county. Ti-\as. 
which d,e l i.->du’ \ recordcii on (lage 
.14;'Ilf \ olunit'.' of the Lulib.x'k couiTTV 
deed record-.

Fiftli. .K reiea-e of ll.e vendor’- hen 
by . l o lm H io lh e r - a n  i wife. Lettie 
Hiother- to W. H. Adatn.-. datdd 
.'larch 27lli. pm.'i reiea-;ng the \ei!- 
dort-lien and reciting the [lay ;n<Trr 
of the four Vendor's lien notes of 
.'ixtv four tiollar- ?'i4.ih»: each. 
alx)ve de-crilx'l. slid releas- txdng 
duly aeki'.iiw ledged and recor.ied on 
i .igc ,5.74 of A'o’ i.me FJ I'f tlie Lul>- 
ixsk Cl iinty deed recor-t- ' '

.\!id t ' e  i-.amtiii \V. H. Adam- 
f:.tlier allege-that l:e and those u*ii- 
■ i' l w lioii. he ciaim-the lantl in eoti- 
iKoi r-'-y herein, iitive had and lieTd 
pea'-eful and :idver-e jm^se—ioi;,
Tliereot. i-.;Pivating. using and enjo’\- 
ing I li.i siii.e under du.d di;ly regi-- 
Teied. nay iiig , ta\e-thereon for’ a 
I'l-riiid of more than tive year- next 
alii-rtl.e accrualof the ca.;-e nf actrrin 

f I he ilefi-rid.int-. i f any they have^ 
and for more ’ !.an tive year-next T»e- 
lore the liliiig ol tin- - :it.

\:id the p'aiiuirt W. P, .-Vdimsfur- 
ill-r allege-that he and thos; upd.-r, 
whornt.e ei:il.ms the (and in eonlm- 
\ersy have had ar.d hold poacetul and 
adverse thereof. eflTTl-

I vating. Using aiureiijoy ing tlie same 
I for more tlian/en year.- next after

The auto party who came 
from Brownhtld to attend the 
fiance at the Hotel Nicolett. re
lumed home AN’etlnesflay accom- 
jtanied by Misses Grouse and 
.laiToit who will visit fu;’ .several 
days.

A Skin Game.
Is not our busines.s but w e w ant 

to list your proiterty for sale. 
W e’ ll sell it. Bul!ock-W ilson 
I.,and Co.

........... . accrual ^ t l i e  cause ot action of
Wiilia ij Helling, de, ea-wid. and tlie 1*'*“ ' f tui ythey liad. and 
unkn..wn i.eir- of Mr.-. .Iennie Her- prior to the ,
ring. di-i;,’a-<-r|. tiy making (luhlieation a*ung of tin- -uit. |
if ih i - ‘ 'itation ’oneineacli week tor' .'nd the plaintilf. \V. P,. .\damsal-, 

eigtit -ueci--.-ivc wi oks lueviDuf, to i leges tliat tlie exact nature of The | 
Hu-return fiav i.ertof in some/n-ws-1' •̂'tendants■ claim to tlie land in con- 
paper pul/iis.-.ed in yo:.r cmjtJtv. i f ! troveisv is unknown to this pialntitT 
Uii-re ij,- ,i ne A-paix*r'publislief) th-re- l<nt lie liere charg--- tliat tlie said de
in. hit i! nut. then in tlie mean-st ffndants are claiming the land in 
ci.uiity vvhen- a n-vvspaiier is pi.hli-h- controver-' as the heirs of the said 
ed. ri'i appear at tin- next regular Fri-driek William Herring, deceased, 
ti- ;i. .ifHi- In-trict Court of Lute anda-tbheiis nt the said .Mr.-. .Icn- 
bi. k K iinty t" U- h'.i-'ieri ai tli'- nh- Hi-rriiig. decea-ed 
i .i'.rf liui.-i Ttu i, ef il Hie town ol Wheri-fore. premise- con-idered. 
Li.titx--!, oi. the loiiiH. Monday in t he piaint id pray - H.at Hie deiendant-
.Xiivi-ini • r 1>. It... . Hie-;iint; heitig ix'dulv cited to ajipear and answer
Hie '22111 dav of Novell.U-r. .\. 0. this pi-tii ion. and that iiiion the tTlal
l.si'i. tlieri and Hiere I"  aix-vve-r.a thereof, that tiie (ilainlilV \dain-have 
petitioii iii'd in -aid cuurl on Hn- his judgiei-nt. for thesaid land-Tfhd 
14tli da; of .luly. p.'oo, in suit miia- tor a U’ lii of He-titution to i-sue iu.H 
Ih-ii i on Hie docKel o f ' l e i  c.iurt No ids favor, and for all costs .-f suiT, and 
.;-i vvhi-rein W H. Adaie- is Plain- tor general relief. 
tUf. an i the unknown heu-ot Fred- Herein fail not. hut have before 
rick William Herring. d-c,-:i.v d. arid stud eonrf at it- next regular term 
ther,known heir- of .'Ir-. .li-nere this Writ with your return thereon. 
Ilerniig. d.-ei-a-efl. are ot-iendi-i.i- sl.o'.v ing how you have executed the 
-ai'l iM-i it ion aheging in -uii-lanc" a- same
loiiovv-; t W’ ltne-s. Klixalietli Hoyd: Clerk of.

That the name- and re-idence- of tic- I>i-lrict i ourt. Lubbock county, 
t he defeiidi-tits iire nnkt.ovv II t .  tne 'l exa- —
plaintilf. (liven under my hand and s»_>al of

'Hat iieiefore. lo-wit: on the first said Court at oftit-e in Luhhock, tfjis 
dav of lanuary. p.m'.i. the plaintitl. tV. tlie lUh day of .lulv 1). lixtfi.
H. .\dain- was lavviiiliy sie/ed aiid F,li/ahefli Hoyd, -
(M-isse-v-ed of the following descritxid Clerk of the Hi-'rict Court, Luht»ck 
tract of iatid situated in LutilHx'k county, Texas.

U N m A T C H A B L E

i n s
During this month we will offer some rare bargain 
in wash goods. End of season prices marked on de
sirable dress goods in order to clean out surplus stock

.loney S a v i n g  
Prices on dotted 

Swisses

High Grade Wash Dress Goods 
Gteativ Reduced

50c fancy and dot
ted Swisses at 39c

40c

25c

59c

I9 c

Bargains VV'orthy 
of Investigation

Si 00 Linen WaistiiH; at 
.75 Linen M’̂ aistinn at 
.,50 Linen Waistinjr at 
.35 Mercerized Waisting - 
.40 India Linen at - -
.35 India Linen at - >
.25 India Linen at - •
.20 India Linen at» - -

12 I-2c Checked Nainsook at 
10c Checked

0 l-2c Scotch Lawn at - - 
2i»c Irisli Suiting at - - -

69c 
55c 
39c 
27c 
30c 
27c 

• 19c 
15c 
9c 

7 1-2 
4c

12 1-2

Brown and Fancy 
Dress Linen

50c values at 40c 

35c valiiey at 29c 

25c values at 19c 

20c values at I5c

Don’t fail to see 
i these Goods

Our entire Line of figured lawn and batistes to go at 
greatly reduced prices : : : : : : : : : : :

Don’t buy summer dress goods until you see what 
we are offering in this Special July Sale : : : :

5\ve SAubbocV
/

£»\tbbocV, "^exas

4

NEW RIGS
W e have a car load of new and up-to-date buggies, surries and all kinds 
of rigs, that we expect to arrive this week, and will be put In use in our 
stable as soon as they arrive.

OLD RIGS FOR SALE
All our old rigs are for sale, and if you are in the market for a second 
hand vehicle it will pay you to see us before buying.

RIGS ARE CASH
From the First of July we have adopted lite cash rule, and no rigs will be 
sent out except for cash. Fverybody^Vill be treated the same. Don’t 
ask us for credit, for you will be refused.

The Lubbock
□ US PYRON, MANAGER,

Livery
l u b Bo c k ,

wmmt

Avalanche and Dallas Semi-Weekly News $1.75 a Year

V e n d o r ’s  L i e n  r>(otes
I CAN HANDLE EROm

3 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
worth of Vendor’s Lien Notes, secured hy patented land in Hale

L u Id I d o c I c  or North part of Lynn County

7V\. C. R lro t  IN a t io n a l  B a n k .  
9 Lul3l3ock.» T e x a s

.  I 1
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S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

GROCERIES
W e have purchased the grocery business of W . 

R. Zachary & Son and will continue 
the business at the same stand 

2nd Door South of the'
Citizens Bank

W e will keep in stock a complete line of every 

thing in the Grocery line, and want 

your business.

R.H.LOWREY&SON
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

RAILROAD STEEL BOUGHT

The Actual Laying of Steel to 
Kept Along With the 

Grading

Be

)

m2I
I
I
I
H
MI

S I A A S  yVVE/\T m / \ R k E T
Barbe

cued

Pure hog

Lard

meats

every day. Specialty
All kinds of fresh and cured meats all the time,

S i m S  yV \E A T  M A R K E T .
F *h io n ^  Lu il3 laooU .»

imI
n

I
I
I
MI

President Edward Keaned.v' 
and son arrived in Memphis from 
Altus Monday morning and in' 
cenversation with a representative | 
of the Democrat stated that the 
actual layinff of steel out of Altus 
had begun and was being pushed 
towards Hollis as fast as the grade 
and bridges would allow. Hin<>s 
& Crawford, contractors, have six 
miles of the grade between W el
lington and Hollis completed and 
three outfits with a large force of 
men pushing the other to comple
tion. When that part of the 
grade is completed, then the 
contract for the stretcher between 
Wellington and Memphis will be 
let and that part of the grade is 
completed into Memphis from the 
east. The bridges across Salt Fork 
of lied liiver, between Altus and 
Hollis has just lieen completed at a 
cost of $35,000.

The grade between Memphis 
and Lakeview is progressing 
nicely. Men are being added to 
the force every day and it will be 
completed beyond the river then 
the crews will join forces and ruah 
the grade from there to the 
Cap Kock.

Work will begin within the ne.vt 
ten days to close up the gap of 
grade between the Cap Rock and 
Lubbock and when that is done 
the entire stretch between Altus 
and Roswell - will have been 
compleied.
Mr. Kenneily has a contract a ith 
the Block-Pollock Co., of .''t Louis, 
for enough steel to build the road

.Memphis town lots, and other ex
cursions will be arranged for at 
regular intervals. We wish to 
impresson the different committees 
who have tieen apiM>inled along 
the line for securing the right of I 
way, tliat it bidiooves you to gl̂ t  ̂
busy and have the right of way ' 
secured at once in order that tliere : 
may be no delay in the grading. | 
-Mr. Kennedy is fully confident j 
that he will have train services in 
to Memphis from the east by the 
first of this comming January. 
Let every oody along the line pull 
together for the best interests of 
the road and their town and no 
doubt our fondest hopes will 
become a reality in the nea? 
future.—Memphis Democrat.

F ifLcr S h .o e  f o r  JU 'Cn

Another Railroad

According to latest reports the 
Santa Fe railroad has made the 
proposition to Lamesa, Dawson 
county, in consideration of $50, 
000, to be supplemented by a like 
amount from other places along 
the route, they will extend their 
road from some point on the 
Colernan-Texico cut-off, south
ward passing through Lamesa to 
Stanton on the Texas and pacific. 
A  committee o f thirty was ap
pointed to raise the amount, and 
at this writing we understand 
same was secured. Should this 
road be extended, it would virtu
ally mean an extension of the 
branch from Plamview to Lub
bock on to the rich country and 
undeveloped counties between 
Lubbock and the Texas and Pa- 
cific, and will open up a wonder- 
fully fertile territory, not yet 
served by transportation lines. I

Q U A L I T Y — t he w ord  and in  the " R ,  J, &  R . ”  
S h o e  it ia a key note stand ing  fo r the B€9t, T h e  illuatra. 
tion ahowa an  expert cu t le r in  the * * R . J .  & R . * *  apecialty 
factory cutting out the ve ry  best sections of the leather for 
th is superior fitting and unequalled w earing  $ 5  and $ 6  
abee end throw ing  aside eve ryth ing  but the perfect 
parts. H e  w o rk s by the m otto: N o t h in g  h u t  th€  
hu9t ca n  ha  u a a J  in  tha  J* S  i ? . "

That is  w hy  you can  secure from  «ia th is 
specialty ahrje stand ing  aupreme and  in  a c lass 
by itaeif. N o. 1 1 1 5  fash ioned over the 

I * * C / u 6 * *  Ia si from  gun  metal ia extremely 
 ̂ popular w ith carefuJIy dressed men.

J. K. C A R A W A Y  
X^bock Texns

SHOE

Lubbock Planning Mill
Black (Si Son, Props.

W'e are preparing to open a Planing Mill 
and will be prepared to do all kinds of wood 
work. Engin and machinery have been 
ordered and it will be installed as soon as it 
arrives, and we solicit vour business.

All Work GviScracnteed
To give satisfaction. W e will -iiave our 
shop located near the southeast corner of 
the square.

Lubbock Ne
Phone .No. lf)l.

Texacs
Judge Spencer, of Brownfield' 

is here this week.

Imperial Barber Shop
“The Home of Tonsorial Art

A New Shop. A Clean Shop. A Complete Shop. I ask a 
share of your trade. Satisfaction guaranteed. Four chairs. 
Baths to be added soon. Situated West Side of Square

J . W .
Lubbock, Texas

Patronize a home industry and keep Lubbock 
money in Lubbock County—1 have a large 
Stock of Trees Vines, etc. and Plains trees 
bear younger and have none of the diseases 
of Eastern Nursery Stock. | W A N T  A  
G O O D  H U S T L IN G  A G E N T  at once

J oh n  S . Ahol,. R ro p r io to r

•  M r  S H K  H K  a H K  • !

T H E  P U C K E T T  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

We have a large list of goo<l bargains in land 
and town proiierty. Lirt yoM'r property with 
us for quick sales. O m cf two doors north 
of post offiice.

LU B B O C K T E X A S
!• • • ]

from Altus to the Cap Kock and 
the same will be delivered as fast 
as the grades and bridges are 
completed.

Memphis will be the distribut
ing point for all material to be 
used in the building of the road 
from Wellington to Lubbock. 
Mr. Kennedy now has the tie and 
material contractors on the ground 
here in Memphis for the purpose 
of looking out a suitable location 
for unloading of ties and material 
to be used in the building of the 
road from Wellington to the Cap 
Kock. It will be decided at once 
which side of the town the road 
will enter on and then the location 
of the depot will be definitely 
decided. .Mr. Kennedy has a 
contract with .McCulley Construc
tion Co. for the laying of the 
steel and bridge work and King & 
King of -Muskogee, has the con
tract to furm.sh the ties for the 
road. The contract for building 
the road from the Cap Rock to 
Lubbock will be let on Nov. 20. 
Bids will be opened by the 20th of 
this month for the moving of 
500.000 yards of rock at the Cap 
Rock, which means four miles of 
heavy grading up the Cap Rock.

Excurisions have been arranged 
for by Mr. Kennedy with other 
railroad by which they will begin 
running excursions into Memphis 
on the 10th I5th and 20th of Sep« 
lember for the purpose of selling

Ankle Dislocated

J. C. Day, freighting betw’een 
Plainview and Lubbock, was 
thrown from a load o f hay 
Monday and he fell in such a 
way that the hind w'heel ran 
over both ankles, dislocating 
one, and bruising the other. Dr 
Carter, being nearby, was called 
in and dressed the wounds. A t 
last account the injured man 
was resting easy.— Hale County 
Herald.

Now is the time to place your 
order for trees and shrubbery. 
Every person who owns a home 
and have not already done so, 
should get busy and prepare to 
plant. Trees are one o f the 
prime essentials in lieautifying 
the home and everything added 
to the home but adds its ratio 
toward beautifying the city. A 
number o f people already have 
beautiful yards and a numl*er 
more have young gi'owth coming 
on. This is well, as far as it 
goes but we need more o f the 
same pride manifested. The 
success of those who have plan
ted should be encouragement en
ough to others to follow suit. 
Buy trees. Fruit trees and 
shade trees. Lubbock must in
deed be the city beautiful.

II
I
i
i
i

\A/ood Locke

R h o n e  INo. 2 5 3
[•••1
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I
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Let your wants b e known 
through the advertising columns 
of the .Avalanche. They bring 
results.

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000
CO.

.Make complete Ah.stnv'ts of the town of 
LUBBOCK, ami IKK'KLKY 
COCHRAN ami LUBBfK'K 

U o u n t i e H.
J<.4TIHFA«TIOX GUAnA.VTEEll.

I.UBBOUK

J
‘J

C. W, HOLT Sec.

A a



HOMES! HOMES!
N o  P l a c e  L ik ie  H o m e/

If Yol4 VA/eint &  Home In LniDiDock: County, Don’t F'ail Xo See Us,

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you acreage prop- 

erty adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can
f

see first, crop for more money, than you pay for it. W e can sell you lands at 
prices ranging from $20 to $30 per acre, on your own terms. Wire us in 

advance when to meet you at Plainview and we will be there with our 
machines and show you over the county free.

■

I
Write or call on

Dinard=Marshall Land Co
Lubbock, Texas

e "Fiae to Flag" Event 
Denver, Col.. .Juiy 15. I'.HiO. ' 

Don li. RijiKtrs. i«ecretary Lub
bock Commercial Club, Lub
bock. Texas:
I)ear Sir: Your Tetter of July 

10th received. ReKardinjr the 
"Fla^ to Fla!j”  eve>nt, we have 
chanjred the route to po throuph 
your country. There seemed to 
lie a lot oi eood hustlers in 
Texas, especially in the Pan
handle section, and it was the 
corn! ined efforts of them, in the 
various tuwns and cities, that 
made us think your way. ami we 

triad of it.
This event is Koinjr to jrive 

your section a lot of jrotxi adver
tising in the United States and 
Mexico, and as matters progress

We leave

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program ; 

Ft r Sunday July Uo. l'.»U9, a t !
TWO GIRLS HOLD UP MAN

3 p, m.
Subject; The salvation 

City.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Reading. Acts 

47.
Stmg.
Serijiture References;

Reastms fortloing Mission 
in our cities. Py .Mattie Ray. 

What is our Home Mission

Sisters Force Victim to Give Up 
to the, T„_ wanted to

Cream.Ice
Ten Cents.

I Buy
I Chicago. 111., July 15.—Two 

2 ;37-1 sisters, the elder IG years old.
‘ held up Charles Natel in South 
i Chicago last night and with an 
' empty revolver forced him to 
I give up 10c under penalty of 
death.

CVassvYwdi 5\.dis.
For Sajfc

For Sale or R e iiV ^ ^ w  four 
room house. U. Cheney.

l-2tp

FOR SALK—g^d  
ply at Lubbock 
particulars.

lano, ai»- 
or further 

2-It
Some
work

boanl doing for our cities, By 
Stella D e.

•All of our .ji'.nicrs must be
come City or Ibime .Jissic.r.aries, 
By Guy Vaughn.

I Song.
The Religious co:idition of the

For 8ale — N ice Rubber Tire
Phaeton. Call cV  i2-2t Robinson Itros.

report of Secre-|

will keep vou advi.sed. .-t  ̂ .. „
here sometime between the IGth i ....tate. Bj Aluuius
of October and the first of No- ■ 
vember—the exact date has noti 
been definitely settled. Natur-1 
ally, we will be glad to have you, 
do all you can to help the event 
along. I am sure you will do 
that from the indications.

Yours very truly.
G. A. Wallgreen. ______

dc

Miller.
Song
Roll call and

Collection.

FOR SA LE -O ne 
tvro lots, on liberal t  
in east part of town. 
Cleary.

1 Natel gave up the dime and 
I then ran to a police station. He 
I returned with a police escort, 
i which captured the hold up girls.
When taken before the sergeant 
the sisters treated the whole af
fair as a joke, and laughingly re
called the nervousness of their 
victim.

Between giggles they gave 
their names as Hellen Derowska 

Talk by Pastor on home Mis- jg  years of age, and Bertha, 13

®’ s"ong reward.'
money

and 
ocated 

ee C. C. 
2 2t

FOR SALE-Bu il 
square, well loca 
For further particul 
this office.

on the 
size, 

apply at 
47-tf.

taking the from N atel,

Lost
LOST—A Vendors Lien Note ex

ecuted by William McKinley to 
C. C. Cleary. Finder please re- 
turn to this office and receive lib-!

2 It

S E L L I N G  O U T  
A T  C O S T

I will sell my entii;e 

COMMENCING MON p v .

ock at Actual Cost
AUGUST 2, 1909

If you want bargains take advantage of 
this sale

T h e  R a c k e t

Dismis.sai. ------•— -----------'  ------ ------ 1 wr ♦ j
------------- I under threats to kill him, de-j wanted

Try a .special family Sunday | Fountain Pens.—Wesson <& daring they wanted an ice cream ■ W a n t e d ; To list
Jinapp at Hotel Clyde. 2 -lt ' Holland. 2-lt The girls, both of whom live real estate agen

good-looking, said , one of the bes

BUGGIES
5t>RING WAGONS DELIVERŶ AGONS

W e  e r e  i n  t o  « i i d  w i l l  y o u
m o r * *  f o r  y o o r  r t :o u r .v  t t i i i o  m u  h m t  a n y -  
w h f ‘ r«* w e  m a k e  \ y v r y  | i n r t  o f
o i i r  «4*lt lelr ii . M m f

; are small and 
! they recently had visited a Wild 
West show and had become 

' imbued with the idea that rob- 
liery was an easy way to obtain

with a few i 
for thirty j 

am^^o.st de- 
si rable 320 acre in Tcrr.v
county. Address box 71 Gomez, 
Texas. 2 It

I
money.

W anted: At oni 
general liousework. 
Famil.v of two. W 
Phone 21.

irl for 
(1 home. 
Mathis. 

2-lt

I f  y o n r  d o * «
ii«« n o d  w e  w i l l

IM»I h a n d l e  t h e i . » .  
w r i t A  t o  a n d  w e  w i l l  r**f* 'r  y o n  t o  o i t r  
i i e a r r a l  a i f 4» iicy  f o r  p r i e e a  I t i a f  a a t l a l . r  /

t h a t  p l f a t t r .  t A n r  % f
Q p  b y  0 4 r r  a  < n i » i r i r r  o f  •  n * i i l n r y  
f i l l  e a r r i a i c r  h u i l d i n t f .

PARRY MFG. CO., Indianapolis, Ind. ii..ggyy»rt..ryh.th. w..r

^  ; HOOMIMG HOUSE BUILDING

S. Jackson is No<v at Work 
OP a Thirty Room Structure 

on East Broadway

Specidl N
Speciiil ilinncr ev 

Hotel Clyde.
Sundfl.v at 

2-lt

In selling or renting property 
think what a difference a coat 
of paint makes—sometimes It is 
a money value of several hun
dred dollars.
YOUR HOUSE, STABLE  

OR BARN
will give you greater satisfac
tion witli a new coat of paint. 
That living room or bedroom, 
why not give it the coat of 
paint it needs to make IL^iar- 
monous or a decided con tr^  to 
ttic surroundingsV ( ’olors/,pne8, 
sliades all new. r

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas.

ni
Mill.

.All kinds of feed 
,v D:rrl of the i ily

ryfiEH
LU B B O C K  PEOPLE W HO B O UG H T

PLAYER. SELF PLAYER AND
OF A L U B 6 B C K  DEALER

.1 J Inllard. \V K .Monk. I! K I'orter. T I Hiillock. It 
i’eimv \ ID'jipart Ul'cra II Jnv Mrs E (i II I5eari.*̂ <i
C i tan. si Spikes. It K i ’emi>. •K.'if-playei. C W 
Porter, Miss Lula Campt>ell. T I. Vaughan, ( Las I ’ierc-, W S l ’o» 
ey, .1 lUirna. J .\gnew, tleo <.'arter, Mr Eask>. W K M<j*MTe

IVuny, 
Wil.V),!. 

Alexander, N It

H. B. G E R K E ,
,, , L t . i % > k > r > o . K . ,  X * - J »

' t '  u i n ^ r

One of the urgent need.s of 
LuMtock is accomodations tor 
her visitors. This is usually the 
case in all new and fast growing
t o ^ s  There has teen somcj < ‘jr. cents. Kerosin
talk of more hotels and nKmiing | Lubbock

Best G<x)k on the 
Hotel Clyde.

j/Lu\ 

*laiî Ĉt t

e<l to 
l)hock 

2 2t

the
It

houses and now that T. S. 
Jacksrm is putting in a thirty 
nK)m building it seems that the 
needs of the jx'ople along this 
line w'ill bt* met. A. Judd is 
also figuring on a nx)ming house. 
L^t the gfKxl work continue. 
There is gvaxl money in the in
vestment aside from the goot' it 
does the town.

We have a nice line of Iron 
steads. The Furniture Store.

erosiny
(Jil

y  2 tf

-  n

\ Bed-

Do you need a drcs*/f 
those at, The Furniture Sc|pe.

See , 
i- lt

Try son»e of the .Marecli^ |eal:
flour at DeShazo Bros. Phon^J.50. !

2 It

H yot are thinking uf buying a
piano we will be reedy to supply
your wants soon. The Furniture.
Store. 2-lt|V

8204

THE CITIZENS NATIO NAL BANK
LUBBOCK. TEJ

oFfi
(Iko. C. VVolkkai:th. Pres. /  K. Caktku. Vice-Pres
I. L. H i nt, .Vetive V-l’.. A. C. I Iuni* Ca.sb., C. A. Huukuh, Asst. C.

D IK K g i^ U S
Geo. C. vVolffauth a . Cakteji W. A. Bacon

K y  L ek y  W A Ga b l ib le

CAPITAL /
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDEDT PROFITS 2 0 . 0 0 « 0 0
DEOPSITS /  1 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

We solicit your business feelmg amply able to liandle your 
satlsrae»'- ’c^ jid  nromlsief you every favor consistent with tne 
es| pBSieiiHnklng.


